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OLOGUE
To the Provok'd Wife. Spoke by Miftrefs
'Bracegtrdle.
Since 'tis the Intent and Bufineft of the Stage^
To Copy out the Follies of the Age ;
To hold to every Man a faithful Glafs,
And fiew him of vohat Species he*s an Afs,
I hope the next that teaches in the School^
Willfhew our Author he's a fcrilling Fool.
And that the Satyr may he fure to Bite, j
Kind Heaven! Infpirefome venory^dFriefl to Write^ \'
And grant Jome Ugly Lady may Indite. > /''
For I woud have him lapjd, by Heavens ! I vooud.
Till his Prefumption/wam away in Blood.
Three Plays at once proclaims a Face ofBrafs, f
No matter what they are; That's not the Cafe^ f
To Write Three Plays^ een that's to he an Afs. j
But what I leaflforgive y he knows it too^
For to his Co(l he lately has known you.
Experience fhews, to many a Writers fmart^ \
Tou hold a Court where Mercy nier had parti ' " "''
So much of the Old Serpenfs Sting you have,
'
Tou Love to Damn, as Heavn Delights to Save.
In Foreign Parts, kt a hold Foluntier, j
For Puflick Good, upon the Stage appear, >
He meets Ten fhoufand Smiles.to diffipate his Fear, J
All tickle on the Adventuring Toung Beginner,
And only fiourgs tU Incorrigible Sinner j
They touch indeed his Faults, hut with a Hand '_'-'
So gentle, that his Merit fiill may ftand ;
Kindly they buoy the Follies of his Pen^
That he may fhun Urn when he Writes again*
But 'tis not fo, in this good»naturd Town, j
All's one, an Ox, a Poet, or a Crown | i
Old EngkndV Play was always Knocking Down* S
^EPI»
EPILOGUE.
By another Hand.
Spohfi ly Lady Brute anJ Bellinda.
LadyB."^TO E/>%«r/
BelL l^U t fwear I know ofnone, -
Lady. ^ Lord I How fhall ive excufe it to the Town> C
Bell, ^hy, we mufl e^enfay fomethingof our own. C
Lady. Our own! Ay, that muji needs he precious fluff.
Bell, ill lay my Life tbefll like it well enough.
Come Faith begin
Lzdy^^^^ufeme^ after you.
Bell, i, ay, pardon me for thatf I know my Cue,
Lady. for the fVorU, I would not have Precedence.
Bell. Lord/
Lady. I Swear'.- -«
Bell. OFyel
Lady, /'w all Obedience,
Firfl then, know all, before our Doom is fixt^
The third Day is for us—^
Bell. May and the Sixth.
Lady. We fpeak notfrom the Poet now, nor is it
'
His Caufe «(/ vpant a Rhime)
Bell. That we follicite.
Lady. Then fure you cannot have the Hearts to be fevert
And Damn us •
Bell. Damn us ! Let 'em if they dare.
Lady. Why, if they fhould, what Punifhment remains^
Bell. Eternal Exile from behind our Scenes.
Lady. But if they re kind, that Sentence we II recall.
We can be grateful
Bell. And have wherewithall.
Lady. But at Grand Treaties hope not to be Trufled,
Before Preliminaries are adjufted.
Bell. Tou know the Time, and we appoint this place •
Where, ifyou fleafe^ well meet and Sign the Peaci,
4^
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THE
A C T the Firft.
tafte
Scene, Sir John Brute'5 Houfe,
Enter Sir John, folus.
HAT cloying Meat is Love ^when Matrimony *s
the Sauce to it ? Two years Marriage has debauch'd my
five Senles. Every thing I fee^ every thing I hear^ eve-
ry thing I feel, every thing I fmellj and every thing I
methinks has Wife in't.
No Boy vi^as ever fo vi^eary of his Tutor, no Girl of her Bib, no
Nun of doing Penance, nor Old Maid of being Chaft, as I am of be-
ing Married.
Sure there's a fecret Curfe entail'd upon the very Name of Wife.
My Lady is a young Lady, a fine Lady, a witty Lady, a virtuous La*
dy. and yet I hate her. There is but one thing on Earth 1 loath
beyond her t That's Fighting. Would my Courage come up but to a
fourth part of my 111 Nature, I'd Hand buff to her Relations y and
thruft her out of Doors.
But Marriage has funk me down to fuch an Ebb of Refolution, I
dare not draw my Sword, tho evert to get rid of my Wife. But here
ihe comes.
Enter Lady Brute.
Lady J5. Do you dine at home to day. Sir John ?
Sir Job. Why, do you expe(5t I jQiou d tell you, what I don't know
my U\i>
B ., LadjB,
5 The ^moUd Wife.
Lady B. I thought there was no harm in asking you.
Sir jFc/^. If thinking wrong were an excufe for Impertinence^ Women
might be juftify'd in moll things they fay or do.
Lady B. I'm forry I've faid any thing to difpleafe you.
Sir Job. Sorrow for things paft, is of as little importance to me^ as
my dining at home or abroad ought to be to you.
Lady B. My Enquiry was only that I might have provided what you
iik'd.
Sir Job. Six to four you had been in the wrong there again
^ for
what I Iik'd yefterday I don't like to day, and what I like to day, 'tis
odds I mayn't like to morrow.
Lady B. But if I had ask'd you what you Iik'd ?
Sir Job. Why then there would have been more asking about it_, than
the thing was worth.
Lady B. I wifli I did but know how I might pleafe you.
Sir Job. Ay, but that fort of Knowledge is not a "Wife's Talent.
Lady B. "Whate'er my Talent is, I'm fure my Will has ever been to
make you eafy.
Sir Job. If "Women were to have their Wills, the World wou'd be
finely govcm'd.
Lady B. What reafon have I given you to ufe me as you do of late ?
It once was otherwife : You married me for Love.
Sir Job. And you me for Money : So you have your Reward, and I
have mine.
Lady B. What is it that diflurbs you ?
" Sir Job. AParfon
Lady B. Why, what has he done to you ?
i^/V Jc^-. He has married rae. [Exit Sir John,
Lady Brute, fola.
^
The Devil's in the Fellow, I think I was told before I married
him, th^t thus 'twou'd be t But I thought I had Charms enough to
govern him ,• and that where there was an Ellatc, a Woman muft
needs be happy ,• fo my Vanity has deceiv'd me, and my Ambition has
made me uneafy. But fome comfort ftill ,• if one would be reveng'd
of him, thefe are good times ,• a Woman may have a Gallant, and a
feparate Maintenance too The furly Puppy yet he's a Fool
for't : For hitherto he has been no Monfter : Cut who knows how far
he may provoke me. I never lov'd him, yet I have been ever true to
him
I
and that, in fpite of all the Attacks of Art and Nature upon a
poor weak Woman's Heart, in favour of a tempting Lover.
Methinks fo noble a Defence as I have made, fhou'd be rewarded
with a better ufage—-—«e Qr who can tell—;—— Perhaps a good
7he froyok'd Wtfei J
part of what I* fufFer from my Husband may be a Judgment upon me
for my Cruelty to my Lover Lord^ with what pleafure cou'd I
indulge that thought^ were there but a poffibility of finding Arguments
to make it good ! And how do I know but there may Let me
fee- What Oppofes ? My Matrimonial Vow Why^ what
did I vow ? I think I promis'd to be true to my Husband,
Well ,• and he promis'd to be kind to me.
But he han't kept his Word
Why then I'm abfolv'd from mine ay, that feems clear to me.
The Argument's good between the King and the People, why not be-
tween the Husband and the Wife ? O, but that Condition was notex-
preft No matter, 'twas underftood.
Well, by all I fee, if I argue the matter a little longer with 'my felf,
I fhan't find fo many Bug-bears in the way, as I thought I fhou'd.
Lord, what fine Notions of Virtue do we Women take up upon the
Credit of old foolifii Philofophers ! Virtue's it's own Reward, Virtue's
this. Virtue's that Virtue's an Afs, and a Gallant's worth forty
on't.
Enter Belinda.
Lady B. Good morrow, dear Coufin.
Bel Good morrow. Madam, you look pleas'd this m.orning.
Lady B. I am fo.
BeL With what, pray ?
Lady B. With my Husband.
Bel. Drown Husbands ; for yours is a provoking Fellow : As he
went out juft now, I pray'd him to tell me what time of day 'twas
;
And he ask'd me if I took him for the Church Clock, that was oblfg'd
to tell all the Parifli.
Lady B. He has been faying fome good obliging things to me tooJ
In fhort, Beilinda, he has us'd me fo barbaroufiy of late, that I cou d
almoft refolve to play the downright Wife—^ and Cuckold him.
Bel That wou'd be downright indeed.
Lady B. Why, after all, there's more to be faid fcr't than ycu d
imsgine. Child. I know, according to the ilrid Statute Law of Reli-
gion, I lliou'd do wrong : But if there were a Court of Chancery in
Heaven, I'm lure I ihou'd caft him.
Bel. If there were a Houfe of Lords you might.
Lady B. In either I fhouid inflUlibly carry my Caufe.
Why, he is the firft Aggreflbr, not I.
Bel Ay, but you know, we muft return Good for Evil.
Lady B. That may be a Miftake in the TranCadon——
-
B 2 Prithee
4 Tl^e ^moKi Wife.
Prithee be of my opinion,, BeE'mda ,• for I'm pofitive I'm in the right
^
and if you'll keep up the Prerogative of a "Womanj you'll likewife be
pofitive you are in the rightj whenever you do any thing you have a
mind to. But I /hall play the fool and jeft on_, till I make you begin
to think I'm in earneft.
Bel I (han't take the liberty^ Madam^ to think of any thing that
you dedre to keep a Secret from me.
Lady B. Aias^ my Dear^ I have no Secrets. My Heart cou'd never
yet confine my Tongue.
Bel Your Eyes, you mean ^ for I am fure I have feen them gad«
ding, when your Tongue has been lockt up fafe enough.
Laclj B. My Eyes gadding I Prithee after ^ho. Child ^
Bel. Why^ after one that thinks you hate him, as much as I know
-you love him.
-Lady B. Confiant you mean.
Bel- I do fo.
X^i)/ i?. I ordj what Hi ou'd put fuch a thing into your Head ?
Bd. That which puts things into moft Peoples Heads ^ Obfervation.
.Lady B. Why what have yoQ obferv'd, in the name of wonder ?
Bel I have obferv'd you blufh when you meet him ; force your
Ceif away from him j and then be out of humour with every thing
about you: In a word^ never was poor Creature fo fpurr'd on by De-
fire^ and To rein d in with Fear I
Lady B. Hov^ ftrong is Fancy I
Bel How weak is Woman !
Ladj e.. Prithee Niece, have a better opinion of your Aunt's In-
uClination.
.
^SfL Dear Aunt, liave a better Opinion of your Niece's Urxdci-
^landing.
Lady B. You'll make me angry.
Bel You'll make me lau^h.
Lady B. Then you arc relolv'd to perfift
^
Bel Pofitively. " •
Lady B. And all I can fay—
Bd. Will fignify nothing.
^
.
Zadj B. Tho I ihould fwear 'twere falfe •
mel i ihou'd think it true.
Ladj B. Then let us both forgive, Ikijfng her"] for we have both of-
fended : I in making a Secret, you in diicovering it.
Bel Good Nature may do much : But you have more reafon to for-
give one, than I have to pardon t'other.
Lady B. 'Tis true BeU'mda, you have given me fo many Proofs of
your Friendlhip, that ray Referve has been indeed a Crime : But that
wou may more eallly forgive me^ Remember^ -Child, that when our
^
.
Nature
7l;e ^moKd Wife. j
l^ature prompts us to a thing, our Honour and Religion have forbid
us. We wou'd (wer't poflible) conceal even from the Soul it felf, the
knowledge of the Body's Weaknefs.
Bel Wellj I hope, to make your Friend amends, you'll hide no-
thing from her for die future, tho' the Body fhou'd ftiil grow weaker
and weaker.
Lady B. No, from this Moment I have no more Referve , and for
a Proof of my Repentance, I ov/n, Belinda, Fm in Danger. Merit
and Wit alTault me from without ^ Nature and Love follicite me with-
in ; my Husband's barbarous Ufage piques me to Revenge , and S-athan
catching at the fairoccafion, throws in my way that Vengeance, which
of all Vengeance pleafes Women belt,
Bel. 'Tis well Covfiant don't know the Vv^eaknefs of the Fortifications
;
for o' my Confcience he'd foon come on to the AlTault,
Lady B. Ay, and Fm afraid carry the Town too. But whatever
you may have obferv'd, I have diiTembled fo well as to keep him ig-
norant. So you fee I'm no Coquet, Belinda : And if you'll follow my
Advice, you'll never be one neither. 'Tis true^, Coquettry is one of
the main Ingredients in the natural Compofition of a Woman, and
I, as well as others, cou'd be well enough pleas'd to fee a Crowd of
-young Fellows, Ogling, and Glancing, and Watching all Occaiionsto
do forty foolifh officious things : Nay, fhou'd fome of 'em pufh on^
even to Hanging or Drowning : Why Faith -if Iflicu'd let pure
Woman alone, I fhouM e'en be but too well pleas'd vvith't.
Bel. ril fwear 'two'd tickle me ftrangely.
Lady B. But after all, 'tis a vicious Practice in us, to give the leaft
Encouragement, but where we defign to come to a Conclufion. For
'tis an unreafonable thing to engage a Man in a Difeafe, which we be-
fore-hand refolve we never will apply a Cure^to.
Bel. 'Tis true,* but then a Woman muft abandon one of the fu-
pfeme Bleffings of her Life. For I am fully convinc'd, no Man has
half that pleafure in poiTeffing a Miftrefs, as a Woman has in jilting a
Gallant.
Lad/B. The happieil Woman th^n on-Earth muft be 't)ur Neigh-.
bour. •
Bel. O the impertinent Compofition I She has Vanity and^ffetfta-
tioji enough to make her a Ridiculous Original, in fpicc of all that
Art and Nature ever furni/h'd to any of her Sex before her.
Ladjf B. She concludes all Men her Captives ,- and whatever Courfb'-
they take, it ferves to confirm her in that Opinion.
Bel. If they fhun her,, ihe thinks 'tis Modeftyj and takes it for^ .
Proof of their Paflion.
Lady B. And if they are rsde to her^ 'tis Condudij and done.topre-
i^ent Tov/n'-talk.
6 The ^Pro-voKd Wife-
Bel. When her Folly makes 'em laugh, ihe thinks they are pleas'd
with her Wit.
Lady B, And when her Impertinence makes 'em dull, concludes they
are jealous of her Favours,
Bel All their Actions and their Words, fhe takes for granted aim
at her.
Lady B. And pities all other "Women, becaufe flie thinks they envy
her.
Bel. Pray, out of Pity to our felves, let us find a better Subje<a •
for I'm weary of this. Do you think your Husband inclin'd to Jea-
loufy ?
Lady B. O, no ,• he does not love me well enough for that.
Lord, how wrong Mens Maxims are ! They are feldom jealous
of their Wives, unlefs they are very fond of 'em ,• whereas they ought
to confider the Womens Inclinations, for there depends their Fate.
Well, Men may talk
^
but they are not fo Wife as we that's
certain.
Bel. At leaft in our Aitairs.
LadyB.l>\2iy, I believe, we fhou'd outdo 'em in the bufinefs of the
State too : For, mcthinks, they Do and Undo, and make but bad
Work on't.
Bel. Why then doii't we get into the Intrigues of Government as
v/eil as they ^
Lady B. Becaufe we have Intrigues of our own, that maJke us more
Sport, Child. And fo let's in and confider of 'em {Exeunt.
SCENE, A DrejJlngJS^oom.
Enter Lady Fancyful, Madamoifelle, and Cornet.
Lady Fan. How do I look this Morning ?
Cor. Your Ladyfliip looks very ill truly.
• Lady Fan. Lard, how ill-natur'd thou art. Cornet^ to tell me fo, tho'
the thing fliou'd be true. Don't you know that I have Humility enough
to be but too eafily out of Conceit with my felf. Hold the Glafs^ I
dare fwear that will have more manners than you have. Madamoifelle
^
let me have your Opinion too.
Madam. My Opinion pe, Matam, dat your Ladyfhip never lool^ fo
well in your Life.
Lady Fan. Well, the French are the prettiell: obliging People, they
fay the moft acceptable, well-manner'd things—and never flatter.
*
. Madam.
The TroVoKd Wife. 7
Malm. Your Ladyfhip fay great Juftice inteed.
Lah Fan, Nay, every thing's juft in my Houfe but Cormt, The ve-
ry Looking-glafs gives her the Dementi. But I'm almoft afraid it flatters
me/it makes me look fo very engaging. iLooking affe^iedly
in the Glafs,
Madam. Inteed, Matam, your Face pe hanfbmer den all de Look-
ing-Glafs in tee World, croyiez moy.
Lady Fan. But is it poffible my Eyes can be fo languifhing and
fo very full of JFire ?
Madam. Matam, if de Glafs was Burning-glafs, I believe your Eyes
fet de Fire in de Houfe.
Lady Fan. You may take that Night-gown, Madamoifelle ; get out
of the Room, Cornet ; I can't endure you. This Wench methinks does
look fo unfufferably ugly.
Madam. Every ting look ugly Matam, dat ftand by your Latifhip.
Ladj Fan. No really , Madamoifelle, methinks you look mighty
pretty.
Madam. Ah Matam ; de Moon hare no Eclat, ven de Sun appear.
Lady Fan, O pretty Expreffion ! Have you ever been in Love^ Ma-
damoijelle ?
Madam. Ouy, Matam. [/^^J?*»g«
Lady Fan. And were you belcv'd again ?
Madam. No Matam. [J^g^i^g*
Lady Fan. O ye Gods I What an unfortunate Creature fli;ou'd I be
in fuch a Cafe ! But Nature has made me nice for my own Defence j
I'm nice, ftrangely nice, Madamoifelle ,• I believe were the Merit of
Vv'hole Mankind beftow'd upon one Ungle Perfon, i fhould Hill think
the Fellow wanted fomcthing to make it worth my while to take
notice of him : And yet I cou'd love ,• nay fondly love, vi^re it poffi-
ble to have a thing made on purpofe for me ; For Fm not cruel, Mada^
fnoifelle ; Fm only nice.
Madam. Ah Matam, I wifh I was line Gentleman for your fake,
I do all de ting in de World to get leetel way into your Heart. I
make Sorfg, I make Verfe, I give you de Serenade, I give great many
Prefent to Madamoifelle ; I no eat, I no fieep, I be lean, I be mad, I
hang my felf, I drown my felf. Ah ma chere Dame, Que je vous
aimerois. [Embracing her.
Lad/ Fan. Well, the French have flrange obliging ways wich 'em
^
you may take thofe two pair of Gloves, M.:damoijelle.
Madam^ Me humbly tanke my fwest j^ady.
Enter
t Yk froVoKdWife.
Enter Cornet.
Cor. Madam here*s a Letter for your Ladifhip by the Peftfly-pof!.
Lady Fan, Some new Conqueft, Til warrant you. For without Va-
nity, I look'd extremely clear laft night, when I went -to the Park.
O agreeable 1 Here's a new Song made of me. And ready fet tooa
O thou welcome thing. [^#»g it."] Gall Pi^e hither^ llie /ball fing k
inftantly.
Enter PipCc
HerCj fmg me this new Song, Pipe,
s o N a
I.
Ly^ fly, you H^p^y Shepherdsy fly ^F Avoid Philira'y Charms j
The ^I{lgour of her Heart Denies
Tk Meayen that's in her Arms,
Heer hope to gaze, and then retire^
Nor yielding^ to be blefi :
Nature who formed her Eps of Fire^
Of Ice composed her ^reaji.
Iff,
7hefroyoKd Wife.
_ ^
IL
tet^ lovely Maid^ this mice helieye
A Slave whofe Zzal you move :
The Godsy alaSy your Xouth deceive 5
Tfje Heavn conjtfls in Love,
In j^ite of all the Thanks you owe^
I0U may reproach ^em thiSj
Tl?at where they did their Form heftow
They have deny^d their Slifs.
Lady Fan. Well^ there may be Faults^ Madamoifelle , but the Defigh
is fo very obliging^ 'twou'd be a matchlefs Ingratitude in me to difco-
ver 'em.
Madam, Ma foy^ Matam^ I tink de Gentleman's Song tell you de
trute. If you never Love^ you never be Happy Ah -que
t'aime I'amour moy. - .
Enter Servant with another Letter*
: Ser-v. Madam^ here's another Letter for your Ladyfhip»
Ladj Fan. 'Tis thus I am importun'd every Morning, Aiadamolfells,
Pray how do the French Ladies when they are thus Accablees ?
Madam. Matam, dey never complain. Au contraire. When one
Frenje Laty have got hundred Lover Den /he do all fhe can—
-
to get hundred more.
Lady Fan. Well^ ftrike me dead^ I think they have Le gout hotil
For 'tis an unutterable pleafure to be ador'd by all the Men and envy d
by all the Women Yet I'll fwear I'm concern'd at the Torture
I give 'em. Lard^ why was I form'd to make the whole Creation un-
eafy ? But let me read my Letter. {Reaids^
C 'It
"to
'
The TroVoKd Wtfe.
' If You have a mind to hear of Your Faults, inftead of being praisM
' for Your Virtues, take the pains to walk in the Green Walk in St.
' James's with Your "Woman an hour hence. You'll there meet one,
^ who hates You for fome things, as he cou'd love You for others and
^ therefore is willing to endeavour Your Reformation—— If You come
* to the Place I mention, You'll know who I am j if You don't^ You
* never Ihall ; fo take Your Choice.
This is ftrangely familiar, Maihmoifelle ; now have I a provoking
Fancy to know who this impudent Fellow is.
Madam. Den take your Scarf and your Mask, and go to de Rendez-
vous. De Fre7tfe Laty do juilement comme la.
Lady Fan. Rendezvous ! What, rendezvous with a Man, Madamoi-
feUe.
Madam. Eh^ pourquoy son .''
Lady Fan. What, and a Man perhaps I never faw in my Life.
Madam. Tant mieux : c'eft done quelque chofe de nouveau.
Lady Fan. Why, how do I know what Defigns he may have. He
may intend to ravifh me for ought I know.
Madam. Ravifh } Bagatelle. I would fain fee one impudent
Rogue ravifh Madamoifelk ; Ouy, je le voudrois.
Lady Fan. O but my Reputation,, Madamoifelk^ my Reputation ; ah
Eia chere Reputation.
Madam. Matam Quand on T a une fois perdue On n'en
eft plus embaraffee.
Lady Fan. Fe Madamoifelk, Fe : Reputation is a Jewel.
Madam. Qui coute bien chere, Matam.
Lady Fan. Why fure you would not facrifice your Honour to your
Pleafure ?
Madam. Je fuis Philofophe.
Lady Fan. Blefs me, how you talk ! Why, what if Honour be a Bur-
den, Madamoifelk, muft it not be born ?
Madam. Chaqu' un a fa fa^on Quand quelque chofe m' in-
commode moy je m*en defais, Vite.
Lady Fan. Get you gone, you little naughty Frenchwoman you, I vow
and fwear I mufl turn you out of doors, if you talk thus.
Mada. Turn me out doors ! turn your felf out of doors, and
go fee what de Gentleman have to fay to you Tenez. Voiia
{^gi'ving her her things hafidy'] voftre Efharpe, voila voftre Quoite^
voila voftre Mafque, voila tout.
Hey, Mercurej Coquin j Call one Chiar for Matam, and one oder
[calling within'\ for mCj Va t'en vite. [Turning to her
Lady, and helping her on hazily with her things,
AUonSj
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Alons, Matam ,• depechez vous done. Mon Dieu^ quelles Scruples.
Laiiy Fan. "Well for once_, Madammfelle, I'll follow your Advice, out
of the intemperate Defire I have to know who this ill-bred Fellow
is. But I have too much Delicateffe, to make a Pradice on't.
Madam. Belle chofe vraiment que la Delicatefle, lors qu il s'agit defe
devertir- a za Vous voila equipee partons.
—
—
' He bien ? qu' avez vous done ?
Lady Fan. J'ay peur.
Madam. Je n'en ay point moy.
Lad.y Fatj. I dare not go.
Madam. Demeurez done.
Lady Fan. Je fuis poltrone.
Madam. Tant pis pour vous.
Lady Fan. Curiofity's a wicked Devil.
Madam. Ce'ft une charmante Sainte.
Lady Tan. It ruin'd our Firft Parents.
M^J^»z. Elle a bien divert! leurs Enfans.
Lady Fan. L'honneur eft contre.
Madam. Le plaifir eft pour.
Lady Fan. Muft I then go ?
Madam. Muft you go? muft you eat, muft you drink, muft
you fleep, muft you live ? De Nature bid you do one, de Nature bid
you do toder. Vous me ferez enrager.
Lady Fan, But when Reafon correds Nature, Madamoifelle.
Madam. EUe eft done bien infolente, c'eft fa Sa:ur aifnee.
Lady Fan. Do you then prefer your Nature to your Reafon, Mada-
moffelle.
Madam. Ouy da.
Lady Fan. Pourquoy ?
Madam. Becaufe my Nature make me merry, my Reafon make me
mad.
Lady Fan. Ah la mechante Fran^oife.
Madam. Ah la belle Angloife {Forch^ hv Lady 4
The End of the Firji JR.,
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A C T the Second.
SCENE, St.}zmths fark
Enter Laity Fanciful and Madamoirelle.
Lanj Fun, T^TEH, I vow, Maiamoifelk, I'm ilrangeiy impatient to
V V know who. this coniident Fellow is.
Enter Heartfree.
Look, there's Heartfree, BuE fiire it can't be him ; he's a profefs'd
Woman-hater. Yec who knows what my wicked Eyes may have done.
Madam. II nous iipproche. Madam.
Lady Fan. Yes^ 'tis he : now will. he be moil' intolerably Cavalier,
tho' he iliould be in love with me.
Hem-tf. Madam, I'm your humble Servant : I perceive you have
more Humility and Good Nature than I thought you had.
Lady Faji. What you attribute to Humility and Good Nature, Sir^
may perhaps be only due to Curiofity. I had a mind to know who
'twas had lil-manners enough to write that Letter. [Throii^'ing
him bis Letter.
Heartf. Well, and now I hope you are fatisfy'd. ~ •
Lady Fan. I am fo. Sir : Good-b'w'y t'ye.
Heartf. Nay, hold there ^ tho' you have done your Bufmefs^ I
han't done mine : By your Ladifhip's leave, v/e mud have one mo-
ments Prattle together. Have you a mind to be the prettiefi: Woman
about Town, or not? How fhe ilaresupon me I What! this palTes
for an impertinent Queftion with you now, becaufe you think you
are fo already.
Lady Fan. Pray, Sir, let me ask you a Queftion in my turn : By
what right do you pretend to examine me ?
Heartf By the fame right that the Strong govern the Weak, becaufe
I have you in my Powers for you cannot getfo quickly to your Coach,
hxkX. I iliall have time eneugh to make you hear every thing I have to
to you.
Lady Fan. Thefe, are ftrange Liberties you take, Mr. Heartfree,
Heartf. They are fo, Madam^ but there's no help for it i for know^
that I have a JDefign upon you.
Lady
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La^y Fan, Upon me. Sir I
Heartf. Yes ^ and one that will turn to your Glory and my Com>^
fort, if you will but be a li;tle vvlfer than you ufe to be.
I^ady Rm. Very well. Sir.
Bearff. Let me fee Your Vanity, Madam, I take to be
about foms eight degrees higher than any Woman's in the Town, let
t'other be who fhe will ; and my Indifference is naturally about the
fame pitch. Now, cou'd you find the way to turn this InditFerence in-
to Fire and Flames, methinks your Vanity ought to be fatisfy'd ,- and
this, perhaps, you might bring about upon pretty reafonable Terms.
Lady Fan. And pray at what rate would this Indifference be bougfit
off, if one (hould have fo deprav'd an Appetite to delire it?
Heart/. V/hy Madam, to drive a Quaker*s Bargain, and makebue,
one word, with you, if I do part with it~ you mull lay me down-—
>
your Affedation.
Lailj Fan. My Affedation, Sir !
'Heartf Why, I ask you nothing but what you may very well fpare, ..
Lady Fan. You grow rude. Sir. Come, Madajnoi^elk^ 'tis higb .^
time to be gone.
Madam. Alons, alons, alons. #
Heartf. \^fioppng 'em'] Nay, you may as well Hand flill j* for he:aj.;m©.-
,
you ihall, walk which way you pleafe.
Ladj Fan. What mean you, Sir ?
Heartf I mean to tell you, that you are the m.oft ungrateful V/omas;.
upon Earth.
Lady Fan. Ungrateful i To who ^
Heartf. To Nature. '
Lady Fan. Why^ what has Nature done for me ^
Heartf What you have undone by Art. It made yon h.'^tid&ita -
\t gave you Beauty to a Miracle, a Shape without a Fault, Wit enough
to make 'em relifli, and fo turn'd you ioofe to your own Difcretion ^^.
which has made fuch work with you, that you are become the Pity of
our Sex, and the Jeft of your own. There is not a Feature in your
Face, but you have found the vv^ay to teach it fome affe(5fe;ed Convul-
fion j your Feet, your Hands, your very Fingers ends, aredireded ne-
ver to move without fome ridiculous Air or other; and your Language.,
is a fuitable Trumpet, to draw Peoples Eyes upon the Raree-fhow,
Madam. \_afide\ Eft ce qu'on fais Famour en Angleterre com.rae fa? :
Lady Fan. \_afide\ Now cou'd I cry for Madnefs, but thatJ know
he'd laugh at me for it.
Heartf Now do you hate me for telling you the Truth ^ but that's.
becaufe you don't believe \t is fo ,• for were you once convlnc'd of th^t^ ^^
you'd reform for your own fake. But. 'tis as hard to pgrfuade a Wa-
man
.
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man to quit any thing that makes her ridiculous^ as *tis to prevail with
a Poet to fee a Fault in his own Play.
Ladj Fan. Every Circumftance of nice Breeding muft needs ap-
peat ridiculous to one who has fo natural an Antipathy to good Man-
ners.
Heart/. But fuppofe I cou'd find the means to convince you, tha-t
the whole "World is of my Opinion, and that thofe who flatter and
commend you, do it to no other intent, but to make you perfevere in
•your Folly, that they may continue in their Mirth.
LaJj Fan. Sir, tho' you and ail that World you talk of, fnou'd be ("o
Impertinently officious, as to think to perfuade me, I don't know how
to behave my felf, I Ihou'd Hill have Charity enough for my own Un-
derflanding, to believe my felf in the right, and all you in the wrong.
Madam. Le voila more. - [Excum Lady Fanciful
and Madamoifelle.
Heartf. \_gaz.tng after hsr.'] There her fmgle Clapper has publifli'd the
fenfe of the whole Sex.
Well, this once I have endeavour'd to walli the Blackamoor white •
but henceforward I'll fooner undertake to teach Sincerity to a Courtier,
Generofity to an Ufurer,* Honefly to a Lawyer, nay, Humility to a
•Divii-te, than Difcretion to a Woman I fee has once fet her Heart up-
cii playing the Fool.
Enter Conflan t.
Morrow, Confiant.
Confi. Good morrow, Jack ,• What are you doing here this Morn-
ing-
Heartf. Doing I guefs if thou canft.
Why I have been endeavouring to perfuade my Lady Fanciful, that
/he's the fooliiheft Woman about Town.
Conll. A pretty Endeavour truly.
Heartf. I have told her in as plain Englifli as I could fpeak, both
what the Town fays of her, and what I think of her. In /hort, Ihave
us'd her as an abfolute King would do Magna Charta.
Ccnfi. And how does fhe take it ?
Heartf. As Children do Pills ,• bite 'em, but cann't fwallow'em.
Confi. But prithee, what has put it into your Head, of ail Mankind^
to turn Reformer?
Heartf. Why, one thing was, the Morning hung upon my Hands,
I did not know what to do with my felf And another was, that as
little as I care for Women, I cou'd not fee with Patience one that Hea-
ven had taken fuch wondrous pains about, be fo very induftiious to
make her felf the Jack Tuddlng of the Creation.
Con^,
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Confi. Well, now could I alinoft wifh to fee my cruel Miftrefs
make the felf-fame ufeof what Heaven has done for her, that fo I might
be cur'd of a Difeafe that makes me fo very uneafie ^ for Love^ Love
is the Devil, Heanfree.
Heartf. And why do you let the Devil govern you ?
Confi. Becaufe I have more Flefii and Blood than Grace and Self-
denial. My dear, dear Miftrefs, 'dfdeath 1 that fo genteel a Woman
iliould be a Saint, when Religion's out of fa/hion !
Heartf Nay, ihe's much in the wrong truly 5 but who knows how
far Time and good Example may prevail ?
Confi. O I they have play'd their Parts in vain already : 'Tis now
two Years fince that damn'd Fellow her Husband invited me to his
Wedding ; and there was the firft time I faw that charming Woman,
whom I have, lov'd ever fmce, more than e'er a Martyr did his Soul
;
but ihe's cold, my Friend, ftiil cold as the Northern Star.
Heartf. So are all Women by Nature, v/hich makes 'em fo vvillirig
to be warm'd,
Cof^fl. O, don't profane the Sex ,• prithee think 'em all Angels for
her fake, for file's virtuous even to a Fault.
Heartf A Lover's Head is a good accountable thing truly ; he adores
his Miftrefs for being virtuous, and yet is very angry with her, becaufe
fhe won't be lewd.
Con/. Weil, the only Relief I exped in my Mifery^ is to fee thee
feme day or other as deeply engag'd as my felf, which will force me
to be merry in the midft of all my Misfortunes.
Heartf That day will never come, be affur'd, Ned : Not but that
I can pafs a Night with a Woman, and for the time, perhaps, make
my felf as good Sport as you can do. Nay, I can court a Woman
too, call her Nymph, Angel, Goddefs, what you pleafe
^
but here's
the difference 'twixt you and I j I perfuade a Woman Ihe's an Angel,
and /he perfuades you (he's one.
Prithee let me tell you howl avoid tailing in love; that which
ferves me for Prevention, may chance to ferve you for a Cure.
Confi. Well, ufe the Ladies moderately then, and I'll hear you.
Heartf That ufmg 'em moderately undoes us all ; but I'll ufe *em
juftly, and that you ought to be facisfied with.
I always confider a Woman, not as the Taylor., the Shoemaker,
the Tirewoman, theSempftrefs, and (which is more than all that, the
Poet makes her ,- but I confider her as pure Nature has contriv'd her, and
that more ftricily than I fliould have done cur old Grandmother Ei/Cy
had I feen her naked in the Garden ,• for I confider her turn'd infide
out. Her Heart well examiri'd, I find there Pride, Vanity, Covetout
ncfsj Ind »"cretion, but above all things. Malice ; Plots eternally a forg-
ing, to deftroy one anothers Reputations., and as hcReftly to charge the
Levity
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Levity oi Men's Tongues v.'ith the Scandal ; hourly Debates howlo
make poor Gentlemen in love with 'em^ wich no other intent but to
'
^ufe'em like Dogs when they have done ,• a conitant Defire of doing
more Mifchief, and an everlaftlng War wag'd againft Truth and Good
Nature.
Confi. Very weli, Sir^ an admirable Conipofition truly.
.Heartf. Then for her Out-fide^ I confider it merely as an Out-fide •
She has a thin Tiffany Covering/1jver juft fuch ftuffas you and I are
made on.
- As for her Motion^, her Mien, her Airs, and all thofe Tricks, I
•'know they aiFed you mightily. If you /hould fee your Miftrefs at a
Coronation dragging her Peacock's Train^, with all her State and Info-
fence about her, 'twou'd ftrike you with ail the awful Thoughts that
Heaven it felf could pretend to from you ; whereas I turn the whole
matter into a Jell, and fuppofe her ilrutting in the felf.fame ftately
manner, with nothing on but her Stays, and her under fcanty quilted
Petticoat.
Confi. Hold thy prophane Tongue, for III hear no more.
Heartf. What, you'll love on then ?
Confi. Yes, to Eternity.
Heartf. Yet you have no Hopes at alL
Confi. None.
Heartf. Nay, the Refolution may be difcreet enough ,• perhaps you
have found out fome new Philofophy, That Love's like Virtue, its
own Reward : So you and your Miftrefs will be as well content at a
Diftance, as others that have lefs Learning are in coming together.
' Confi. No ; but if fhe fhou'd prove kind at lafl, my dear Heart-
'.free- {^Embracing him.
Heartf. Nay, prithee don't take me for your Miftrefs, for Lovers
are very troublefome.
Confi. Well, who knows what Time may do ?
Heartf And jufc now he was fure Time could do nothing.
Confi. Yet not one kind Glance in two Years, is fomewhat flrange.
Heartf. Not flrange at all ^ flie don't like you, that's all the bUfi-
"finefs.
"
Confi. Prithee don't diftrad me.
" Heartf /Nsiyy ycu are a good handfome young Fellow, fhe might
ufe you better : Come, will you go fee her .'' Perhaps fhe may have
chang'd her mind ; there's fome Hopes as long as fhe's a Woman.
Con/}. O, 'tis in vain to vifit her : Sometimes to get a fight of her,
I vifit that Beaft her Husband, but fne certainly finds fome Pretence
"to quit the Room as foon as I enter.
\^ai Heartf
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Heart/. It*s ttmch{ht don't tell him you have made Love to her too"
for that's another good-natur'd thing ufucil amongft Women, in which
they have feveral Ends.
Sometimes 'tis to recommend their Virtue, that they may be lewd
with the greater Security.
Sometimes 'tis to make their Husbands fight, in hopes they may l^e;
fciird, when their Affairs require it fhould be fo. But moft commonly
'tis to engage two Men in a Quarrel, that they may have the Credit
of being fought for ; and if the Lover's kili'd in the Bufinefs, they cry.
Poor Fellow ! he had ill Luck And fo they go to Cards.
Confi. Thy Injuries to "Women are not to be forgiven. Look to't^
if ever thou doft fall into their hands-
Heartf They can't ufe me worfe than they do you, that fpeak well
of 'em.
O ho ! here comes the Knight.
£wfer 5/r John Brute.
tJeartf Your humble Servant, Sir John,
Sir Joh. Servant Sir.
Heartf. How does all your Family ?
Sir Joh. Pox o' my Family.
Confi. How does your Lady ? I han't feen her abroad a good while.
Sir Joh. Do ! I don't know how flic does, not I j flie was well
enough yefterday : I han't been at home to night.
Confi, What, were you out of Town ?
Sir Job. Out of Town ! no, I was drinking.-
Conp. You are a true EngUflman ; don't know your own Happinefs
;
If I were married to fuch a Woman, I would not be from her a Night
for all the Wine in France.
Sir Joh. Not from her ! Oons what a time /hou*d.,a }fysi
have of that! • if>^^' cVt^iu i^ov'-ob ,ydV/
.fc:>:
Heartf. Why, there's no Divifion, I hope ? • "
Sir Joh. No I but there's a Conjunction, and that's worfe j a Pox
of the Parfon Why the plague don't you two marry ? I fancy I
look like the Devil to you.
H&artf. Why, you don't think you have Horns, do you ?
Sir Joh. No, I believe my Wife's Religion will keep her honeft.
Heartf. And what will make her keep her Religion ?
. oi<
.c
Sir Job. Perfecution ,• and therefore ftie ftall have it. '',"• T '?
Heartf. Have a care. Knight, Women are tender things.
Sir Joh. And yet, methinks , 'tis- a hard matter to break their
Hearts. sU Il^^i y). .,u: .Diarl j, ,;
•^^^V'^'^' D^ ' ^ Confi.
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Confi. Fie J fie ; you have one of the beft Wiv^s in the Worlds and
yet you feem the moft uneafie Husband.
Sir Joh. Beft Wives ! the Woman's well enough,, fiie has
no Vice that I know of, but fhe's a Wife, and ^ damn a Wife •
if I were married to a Hogfhead of Claret^ Matrimony would maks
me hare it. ^^ ?i»^nn3n:ja.::
*'Heartf. Why did you marry then ? you were old ehbugfe-'to krioXv
your own mind.
Sir Joh. Why did I marry ! I married becaufe I had a mind to lie
with her, and (lie would not let me.
Heartf. Why did you not ravifh her ?
Sir Joh. Yes, and fo have hedg'd my felf into forty Quarrels witfeE
her Relations, befides buying my Pardon : But more than all thatj,
you muft know, I was afraid of being damn'd in thofe days
^ for I
kept fneaking cowardly Company, Fellows that went to Church, faid
Grace to their Meat, and had not the leaft Tindure of Quality abou£
'em.
Heartf. But I think you are got into a better Gang now.
Sir Job. Zoons, Sir, my Lord Rake and I are Hand and Glove, I
believe we may get our Bones broke together to night j Have you a
mind to fhare a Frolick ?
Coftfi. Not I truly f my Talent lies to fofter Exercifes.
57r yo/&. What, a Down-Bed and a Strumpet ?
A pox ofVenery, I fay.
Will you come and drink with me this Afternoon ?
Confi. I can't drink to day, but we'll come and fit an hour with y,ou.
if you will. , :.'jj. i-., ;.,^
)
Sir Job. Pbugh,Pbx, fit an hour! , . o^m ?; -i;.. u >y
Why can't you drink ? v>^.k n.
Confi. Becaufe I'm to fee my Miftrefs..
Sir Job. Who's that?
Conji. Why, do you ufe to tell I
Sir Job. Yes.
.
'
--
.
^
^. ^}^ ::' ' •;';.-!—:
.
'
, :,,
Confi. So won't L joffi?7?/;non '? %ti '
Sir Job. Why?
Confi. ^Becaufe 'tis a Secret.
Sir Joh. Would my Wife knew it, 'twou'd be lie Secret liMig.
Confi. Why ? do you think fhe can't keep a Secret? •
Sir Joh. No more than fhe can keep Lmu
HeSrtf. Prithee tell it her to try, Confiant..
Sir Joh. No, prithee don t, that I mayn't be plagu'd with it.
Ccfi(h rU hold you a Guinea you don't make her tcU it you»
Sir Joh. I il hold you a Guinea I do.
Confi.. Which way ?
.
Sir Joh,
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Sir Job. Why I'll beg her not to tell it me.
Heartf. Nay, if any thing does it, that will.
Confi. But do you think, Sir--
' Sirjoh. Oons, Sir, I think a Woman and a Secret are the two
impertinenteft Themes in the Univrerfe. Therefore pray let's hear no
more of my Wife nor your Miftrefs, Damn 'em both, with all my
Heart, and every thing elfe that daggles a Petticoat, except four ge-
nerous Whores, with Betty Sands at the head of 'emj who were drunk
with my Lord Rake and I ten times in a Fortnight.
[Exit Sir'}ohn.
Confi. Here's a dainty fellow for jyoa: ! And the verieft Coward too,
But his ofage of his Wife makes me ready to ftab the Villain.
Heartf. Lovers are (hprt-fighted : All their Senfes run into that of
Feeling. This proceeding of his is the only thing on Earth can make
your Fortune. If any thing can prevail with her to accept of a Gal-
lant, 'tis: his ill ufage of her ,• for Wom^n will do niQre foi: ReyeJige
than they'll do for the Gofpel.
.sm ifiiolrt: ^e-
Prithee take heart, i have great hopes for you, and* fmce I can*t
bring you quite oft of her, I'll endeavour to bring you quite on ; fot
a whining Lover is the damn'ft Companion upon Earth.
Confi. My dear Friend, flatter me a little more with thefe hopes ;
for whilft they prevail^ I have Heaven within me, and could melt
with Joy.
Heartf. Pray no melting yet : let things go farther firfl. This After-
noon perhaps we fliall make fome advance. In the mean while, let's
go dine at Lochts, and let Hope get you a Stomach. [EMunt^
S C E N E, Lai]^ FahcifulV tioufe.
"Enter Lady Fancyful, anA Madamoifelle.
Lady Fan. Did you ever fee any thing fo importune, Mad^mifeUe ?
Madam. Inteed Matam, to fay de trute^ he wanted ketel good
breeding.
Lady Fan. Good breeding! 'He wants to be can'd^ MadamoifeUe
:
an irifolent Fellow !
And yet let me expofe my Weaknefs, 'tis the only Man on Earth
I cou'd refolve to difpenfe my Favours on, were he but a fine Gentle-
man. Well ,* did Men but knov^^ how deep an Impreffion a fine Gen-
tleman makes in a Lady's Heart, they wou'd reduce all their Studies to
that of Good breeding alonoi ^'^^iw trov ^whv
-- D z Eni&r
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Enter Cornet.
Cor. Madam^ here's Mr. Trehk. He has brought home the Verfes
your Ladyfhip made, and gave him to fet.
Lady Fan. O let him come in by all means.
KoWj MaiamoifeHes am I going to be unfpeakably happy.
Enter Trebles
So, Mr. Trehle, you have fet my little Dialogue ?
Trek Yes, Madam, and 1 hope your Ladyfhip will be pleafed with iK
Lady Fan. O, no doubt on*t ,• for really Mr. TrehU, you fet all things
to a wonder : But your Mufic is in particular heavenly, when you
have my Words to cloath in't.
Tnh. Your Words themfelves. Madam, have fo much Mufic in *emy
they infpire me.
Lady Fan.. Nay, how you make me blufh, Mr. 7rehU i but pray let's
hear what you have done.
Trek You fiiall. Madam. ^
A SONG, to be fung between a Man and a Woman*
M. j\ H Lovdy Nymph^ the WorWs on fire t
jfj^ Feil^ Veil thofe cruel Eyes,
W» Ihe World may then in Flames expire^
And boaji that fo it dies.
WL 'But when aU Mortals ah de^royd^
Who then fhaU Jtng your Traife L
W.. Thofe ivho are fit to he employ d i
Ihe *Gods jhall Altars raife^
' V- " '• ''-'''
'''"''' ^^'''
'^'J^^' 7r>t S
. ,;
Treh. How do's your Ladyfhip like it. Madam ?
Lady Fan. Rapturej Rapture, Mr. Treble^ I'm all Rapture. O Wit
and Art, what Power have you when jpin'd I I muft needs tell y:Ou
«he Birth of this little Dialogue, Mr. Treble. It's Father vvas a
' Dream,
.tt^Ti"
.
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Dreanij and it's Mother was the Moon. I dreamt- that by an una-
nimous Vote, I was chofen Queen of that pale World. And that the
firft time I appear'd upon my Throne— all my SubjeAs fcil in.
Love with me. Juft then I wak'd, and feeing Pen, Ink, and Paper lie
idle upon the Table, I Aid into my Morning-Gown, and writ this if»
trowftu,
Treb. So I guefs the Dialogue, Madam, is fuppos'd to be between
your Majefty, and your firft Minifter of State.
Lady Fan. Juft : He as Minifter advifes me to trouble my head about
the "Welfare of my Subjeds ; which I as Sovereign find a very imperti-
nent Propolal. But is the Town fo dull, Mr. Treble, it affords us never
another new Song ;*
Treh. Madam, I have one in my Pocket, came out but yefterday,
if your Ladyftiip pleafes to let Mr. Tipe fing it.
Lady Fan. By all means. Here Pi^^^ make what Mufic you can, off
ihii Song, here.
SONG.
NOT an Angd dwells ahoVe
Half fo fair as her I loVe^
Heayen knows how fhe^ll receive me
:
If fhe fmileSy Tm hleji indeed ,•
if p?e frownSy Tin quickly freed
;
Heayen knows fhe neer can grieye ?ne..
IL
None can loye her more than J,
Jet fhe neer fhall make me die.
If my flame can neyer -warm her i
Lafiing Beauty Til ador^,
^ 1 fhall neyer loye her more^
Cruelty mill fo deform her.
Lady Fan. Very well :. This is Keartfrees Poetry wichout quefl ion,
Treb, Won't your LadyHiip pleafe to fing your f«:f this Morning ?
Lady Fan. O Lord, Mr. Treble, my Cold is ftiU fo barbarous to re=
fufe me that Pleafure , He he hemr^
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Trm, I'm very forry for it^ Madam : Methinks all Mankind fhou'd
turn Phyficians for the Cure on't.
La.'^!/ Fan. Why truly, to give Mankind their due ,• there's few that
know me, but have offer'd their Remedy.
Tnh. They have reafon. Madam ,• for I know no body fingsfo near
a Cherubin as your Ladifhip.
Lady Fan. What I do I owe chiefly to your Skill and Care, Mr. Tre^
Me, People do flatter me indeed that I have a Voice, and a Je ne f^ai
qiioi in the Condud of it^ that will make Mufic of any thing. And
-truly I begin to believe foj fince what happen'd t'other night : Wou'd
you thin-k it, Mr. TV^^/g ; walking pretty late in the Park (for I often
walk late in the Park, Mr. Treble) A Whim took me to fmgChe^j-Cbace,
and wou'd you believe it ? Next morning I had three Copies of Verfes,
and fix Biilet-doux at my Levee upon it.
Treh. And without ail difpute you deferv'd as many more. Madam.
Are there any further Commands for your Ladifliip's humble Servant?
L^Jj Fan. Nothing more at this time, Mr. Trelle. But 1 fhall ex-
pect you here every Morning for this Month, to fing my little matter
ithere to me. I'll reward you for your pains.
Treb. O Lord, Madam
^^ Ladj Fan. Good morrow, fweet Mr. 3>e^/^.
^
Treb. Your Ladifhip's moll obedient Servant. • "f ^ lExh Trek
Enter Servant,
"^
Serv. Will your Ladiihip pleafe to dine yet ?
Lady Fan. Yes, let 'em ferve. I^Exif Serv*
Sure this Heartfree has bevvitch'd me Madamoifelk.^
You can't im^rgine how odly he mixt himfelf in my thoughts during
my Rapture e'en now. I vow 'tis a thoufand pities he is not more
polilli'd. Don't you think fo .^
Madam. Matam, I tink it fo great pity, dat if Iwas in your Ladi-
fhip place, 1 take him home in my Houie, I lock him up in my Clo-
fet, and I never let him go till I teach him every ting dat fine Laty
•cxped f"om fine Gentleman.
Lad'-^ F.^u Why truly I believe I fiiou'd foon fubue his Brutality i
for wuhout doubt, he has a itrange Penchant to grow fond of me^
in fpite of his Averfion to the Sex, eife he would ne'er have taken
ib much Pains about me. Lord, how proud w6u'd fome poor Crea-
tures be of fuch a Conqueft ? But I alas, I don't know how to receive
as a Favour, what i cake to be 'io infinitely my Due. But what :Tiall
I do -to new-mould hm-, J4ada^oifelle I for dU then .he's,my litter
Madam,
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Madam, .MsitQirtii you muft laugh at him in all de place dat you
meat him, and turn into de redicule all he fay and all he do.
Lady Fan. Why truly^ Satyr has ever been of wondrous ufe to re-
form ill manners. Befides, 'tis my particular Talent to ridicule folks.
1 can be fevere, ftrangely fevere, when I will, Madamolfelle —
Give me the Pen and Ink , I find my felf whimfical V\\ write
to him. v.rr
;..
Or I'll let it alone, and be fevere upon") Sitting down to Tvrits
him that way. 5"
^^fi^g ^p again.
''
—
-Yet A(5tivc Severity is better than Paf-?^
S'tting-
d
'Th as good let it alone too ,» for every
^
Lafli I give him, perhaps he'll take for a^ Rifing.
Favour. S
I—^ Yet 'tis a thoufand pities fo much Satyr? o-*.-
.
jhou'd be loft. i ^^^^^«^-
— But if it lliou'd have a wrong effed upon7 «•/-
him, 'twou'd diftraa me. 5" ^'^'''^'
— Well, I muft write tho' after all. "] Sitting,
— Or I'll let it alone, which is the fame? r,-/-
thing. i ^'>^-
Madam. La voila determince.. [Exeunt..
7he End of the Second At.
ACT
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A C T the Third.
S C E'N E opens. Sir John, Lady Brute, an4 Belinda rlfi»g from
tke XabU*
Sir Jok T TERE ,• take away the things ; I exped Company. But
^^ firft bring me a Pipe ; Fli fmoak. [To a Ser<vant>
- Laiy B. Lord, Sir John, I wonder you won't leave that nally Cu^
:itom.
Sir Joh. Prithee don't be impertinent.
Bel. to Lady B. I wonder who thofe are he expeds this Afternoon ^
Lady 8, I'd give the World to know : Perhaps 'tis Confiant, he
comes here fometimes ; i^it does prove him^ I'm refolved I'll flbare the
ViHt.
Bel. "We'll fend for our Work and fit herc^ ^
Lady B. He'll choak us with his Tobacco.
Bel Nothing will choak us when we are doing what we have a
^mind to, Lovev/elL • !fitri>n-t:,
E»^tfr LovewelL
Love, Madam*
Zady B, Herej bring my Cou fin's Work and mine hfther.
[_Exif Lovtsw. and re-enters with their Work^
Sir Joh. Whu, Pox, can't you work fomewhere elfe }
Lady B. We fnall be careful not to difturb you. Sir.
Bel. Your Pipe will make you too thoughtful, Unkle, if you were
left alone ,• our prittle prattle will cure your Spleen.
Sir Joh. Will it fo, Mrs. Pert ? Now I believe it will fo increafe it,
" '
'-
.- , -^ \^Jim^gand fmMkin^
1 fiii^jll take my own Houfe for a Paper-mill.
Lady B. to Bel: cijide.'] Don't let's mind him ; let him fay what he wilL
Sir Job. A Woman's Tongue a Cure for the Speen- — Oons—
—
afule] If a Man had got the Head-ach, they'd be for applying the
-iame Remedy.
Lady B. You have done a great deal, Bellinda, fince yefterday,
Bel. Yes, I have work'd very hard ,• how do you like it ?
Lady B. O, 'cis the preLtieit Fringe in the World, Well, Coufin,
you have the happieil Fancy. Prithee advile me about altering my
Crimion Petticoat.
~S4r Jch'
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Sir Job. A Pox o' your Petticoat ; here's fuch a Prating^, a Man
can't digeft his own Thoughts for you.
Lady B. Don't anfwer him. - [ Jfide,
"Weil, what do you advife me ?
Bd. Why really I would not alter it at all.
Methinks 'tis very pretty as it is.
Lady B. Ay^ that's true : But you know one grows weary of the
prettieft things in the World, when one has had 'em long.
Sir Job. Yes, I have taught her that.
Btl Shall we provoke him a little ^
Lady B, With all my heart.
BelUnda, Don't you long to be Marry'd ?
Bel. Why, there are fome things in it I could like v^rell enough.
'Lady B. What do you think you fhou'd diflike?
Bel. My Husband, a hundred to one elfe.
_Lady B. O ye wicked Wretch : Sure you don't fpeak as you think,
Bel. Yes, I do ; efpecially if he fmoak'd Tobacco. [He looks ear-
nejtly at \m^
Lady B. Why that many times takes off vv^orfe Smells.
Bel. Then he mult fmell very ill indeed.
Lady B. So fome Men will, to keep their Wives from coming
near 'em.
Bel. Then thofe Wives fhould Cuckold 'em at a di fiance.
{_He rifes in a fury, throivs his Pipe at 'em, and drives
*em out, ^ As they run ojf, Conftant a7jd Heartfree
enter. Lady B. rum agaittfi Conilant.
Sir Joh. Oons, Get you gone up Stairs, you confederating Strum-
pets you, or I'll Cuckold you with a vengeance.
Lady B. O Lord, he'll beat us, he'll beat us. Dear, Dear Mr. Con-
Jtantj fave us. \_Exmm,
Sir Joh. I'll Cuckold you, with a Pox.
Conjlr. Heav'ns ! Sir John, what's the matter .'*
Sir Job. Sure, if Women had been ready created, the Devil, inftead
of being kick'd down into Hell, had been Marry'd.
Heartf. Why, what new Plague have you found now ?
Sir Joh. Why thefe -two Gentlewomen did but hear me fay,I expelled
you here this Afternoon ; upon which, they prefently refolv'd to take
up the Room, o' purpofe to plague me and my Friends.
Confi, Was that all ? Why, we fnou'd have been glad of their Com-
pany.
Sir Job. Then I fhould have been weary of your's : For I can't relifh
both together. They found fault with my fmoaking Tobacco too ^ and
faid. Men Hunk. But I have a good mind to fay fomething.
Con/., No, nothing againil tue Ladies, pray,
E Sirjd,
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Sirjok Split the Ladies. Come^ will you fit down I Give us fome
Wine, Fellow :
You won't fmoak.
Confi. No, nor drink neither at this time, I muft ask your pardon.
Sir Job. What;, this Miftrefs of yours runs in your head; I'll warrant
it's fome fuch fqueamifh Minx as my Wife, that's grown fo dainty of
late;, Ihe finds fault even with a Dirty Shirt.
Heartf. That a Woman may do^ and not be very dainty neither.
Sir Job. Pox o' the Women, let's drink. Come, you lliall take one
Glafs, tho' I fend , for a -Box of Lozenges to fweeten your Mouth
after it.
Conft. Nay, if one Glafs will fatisfie you, I'll drink it, without put-
ting you to that Expence.
Sir Job. Why that's honeft. Fill fome Wine, Sirrah : So, Here's to
you. Gentlemen A Wife's the Devil. To your being both mar-
ried. [ They drink,..
Heartf. O your mod humble Servant, Sir.
Sir Job. Well ,• how do you like my Wine I
Confi,^ 'Tis very good indeed.
Heartf. 'Tis admirable.
Sir Job. Then give us t'other Glafs.
Conft. No, pray excufe us now : We'll come another time, and then
we won't fpare it.
Sir Job. This one Glafs, and no more. Come : It fliall be your
Miflreffes Health : And that's a great Compliment from me, I a'lfure
you.
Ccnft. And 'tis a very obliging one to me : So give us the GlalTes.
Sir Job. So : Let her live. [ 5/V John Cougbs in the Glafso
Heartf. And be kind.
Conft. What's the matter .'' Does it go the wrong way ?
Sir Job. If I had Love enough to be Jealous, I fhou'd take this for
an ill Omen : For I never drank my Wife's Health in my Lif€, but I
puk'd in the Glafs.
Conft. O file's too Virtuous, to make a reafonable Man Jealous.
^ivjob. Pox of her Virtue. If I cou'd but catch her Adulterating,
2 might be Divorc'd from her by Law.
Heartf And fo pay her a yearly Penfion, to be a diftinguiili'd
Cuckold.
Enter Servants,
Sir, There's my Lord Rake, Colonel BuIIjy and fome other Gentle-
men at the Bluc-Fcfts, defire your Company.
Sir Job, Cod's, ib, we are to confult about playing the Devil to
Heartf
light.
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Heartf. Well, we won't hinder burinefs.
Sir JoL Methinks I don't know how to leave you tho'. But for once
I muft make bold. Or look you : may be the Conference mayn't lail
long : So if you'll wait here half an hour^ or an hour ,• if I don't come
then why then I won't come at all.
Heartf. to Coufi.^ A good modeil Propofition truly. [ Jj'^Je.
'Conjt. But let's accept on't however. Who knows what may
happen ?
Heartf. Well, Sir, to ihew you how fond we are of your Company,
we'll expedl your return as long as we can.
Sir Job. Nay, may be 1 mayn't ftay at all : But Bufinefs, you know,
muft be done. So your Servant Or hark you: If you have a
mind to take a frisk with us^ I have an intereft with my Lord,. I can
eafily introduce you.
Co7tjt. We are much beholding to you ,• but for my part, I'm en-
gaged another way.
Sir Job. What ? To your Miftrefs, 111 warrant. Prithee leave your
nafty Punk to entertain her felf with her own lewd Thoughts, 'and
make one with us to Night.
Conf. Sir, 'tis Bufmefs that is to employ m.e.
Heartf And me ^ and Bufinefs muft be done, you know.
Sir Job. Ay j Womens Bufmefs, tho' tho, World were confum'd
for't. [^Exlt Sir]oh.
Confi. Farewell, Beaft : And now, my Dear Friend, wou'd my
Miftrefs be but as Complaifant as fome Mens W^ves, who think it a
piece of good Breeding to receive the Vifits of their Husband's Friends
in his Ablence.
Heartf Why for your fake I could forgive her, tho' fhe ihould be i^o
Complaifant to receive fomething elfe in his abfence. But what waj
fhall we invent to fee her ?
Confi. O ne'er hope it : Invention will prove as vain as Wifiies.
Enter Lady Brute ^;?J Bellinda.
Heartf What do you think now. Friend ?
Confi. I think I fhall Swoon.
Heartf I'll fpeak firft then, whilft you fetch breath.
Lady B. We think our felves oblig'd. Gentlemen, to come and return '
you Thanks for your Knight-Errantry. We were juft upon being de-
vour'd by the Fiery Dragon.
Bel Did not his Fumes almoft knock you down. Gentlemen ? .
Heartf Truly, Ladies^ vjq did undergo fome Hardfliips ; and fliould
have done more, if fome greater Hero's than our felves hard by had
not diverted him.
E a Confi, Tho^
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Confi. Tho' Tm glad of the Service, you are pleas'd to fay we have
done you ,• yet I'm forry we cou'd do it no other way, than by making
Gur felves privy, to what you wou'd perhaps have kept a fecret.
Lady B. For Sir Johns part, I fuppofe he defign'd it no Secret, fince
he made fo much Noife. And for my felf, truly I am not much,concerned,
lince 'tis fallen only into this Gentleman's hands and your's ; who, I
have many Reafons to believe, will neither interpret nor report any
thing to my difadvantage.
Conjl: Your good Opinion, Madam, was what I fear'd I never could
have merited.
Lady B. Your Fears were yain then. Sir ; for I am juft to ever}^-
body.
Heart/. Prithee, Confiant^ what is't you do to get the Ladies good
Opinions ,• for I'm a Novice at it ? .
Bel. Sir, will you give me leave to inftrudt you ?
Heartf. Yes, that I will with all my Soul, Madam..
Bel. Why then you muft never be flovenly, never be out of humour,
farewell and cry Roaft-meat^ fmoak Tobacco, nor drink but when
you are a-dry.
Heartf. That's hard.
Confi, Nay,, if you take his Bottle from him, you break his Fleart^.
Madam.
Bel. Why, is it poflible the Gentleman can love Drinking.?
Heartf. Only by way of Antidote,.
Bel. Againft what, pray ?
Heartf Againft Love, Madam.
Lady B. Are you afraid of being in Love, Sir ?
Heartf 1 fhou'd, if there were any danger of it.
Lady B. Pray, why fo ^
Heartf Becaufe I always had an averfion to being us'd like a Dog.
Bel. Why truly. Men in Love are feldom us'd better.
Lady B. But was you never in Love, Sir ?
Heartf No, I thank Heav'n, Madam.
Bel. Pray where got you your Learning then ?.
Heartf From other Peoples Expence.
Bel. That's being a Spunger, Sir, which is fcarce honeft : If you'd
buy fome Experience with your ownMoney,as 'twould be fairlier got,
fo 'twould itick longer by you, ^
Enter Footman.
.
&ip
Footm. Madam,, here's my Lady iv/w«/^/, to wait upon your Ladi-
Lady Bo.
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Lady B. Shield me^ kind Heaven : What an Inundation of Imper-
tinence is here coming upon us I
Enter Ladj Fancifulj "ivho runs firfi to Lady BrutCj then to Bel-
linda^ hjjing \m.
Lady Fan. My Dear Lady Brute, and fweet BelUnda i methinks 'tis
an Age fmce I Taw you.
Lady B. Yet 'tis but three Days j fure you have pafs'd your Time
very ill, it feems fo long to you.
Lady Fan. Why really, to confefs the truth to you, I am fo ever-
laftingly fatigu'd with the Addrefles of Unfortunate Gentlemen; that
were it not for the extravagancy of the Example, I fhou'd e'en tear out
thefe wicked Eyes with my own Fingers, to make both my felf and
Mankind eafie. What think you on't, Mr. Heartfree, for I take you to
be my fl^ithfiil Advifer ^
Heartf. Why truly. Madam I think every Projed that
is for the Good of Mankind, ought to be encourag'd.
Lady Fan. Then I have your Confent, Sir.
Weartf. To do whatever you pleafe. Madam.
Lady Fan. You had a much-more limited Complaifance this Morn-
ing Sir. Would you believe it. Ladies ? The Gentleman has been fo
exceeding generous, to tell me of above fifty Faults, in lefs time than
it was well pollible for me to commit two 'em.
Conf. Why truly. Madam, my Friend there is apt to be fomething^
familiar with the Ladies.
Lady Fun. He is indeed. Sir ; but he's wondrous charitable with it :
He has had the Goodnefs to defign a Reformation, ev'n down to my
Fingers-ends.
'Twas thus, I think. Sir, yould have ^O^ening her Fingers
had 'em ftand • My Eyes too he did not } in an ^ukward
Jike : How was't you would have direded I manner.
'tm ? Thus I think.
_ ^
[ Staring at hiTr,
, Then there was fomething amifs in my Gate too : I don't know
well how 'twas ,• but, as I take it, he would have had me walk like him.
Pray Sir, do me the Favour to take a turn or two about the Room,
that the Company may fee you —— Lie's fullen. Ladies, and woiYc
:
But, to make fhort, and give a/ou as true an Idea as I can of the mii; cer,
I think 'twas rhuch about this Figure in general, he would have moulded
me to : But I was^ an obllinate ^
. ^ ^^^^^ auhvardly about, (larin.
Woman, and could not relolve \
^^^ ^^^^ ungainly, then chants
to make my felf Miftrefs of his ^
^^^ ^ j^^J^^ ^-^j^^^ ^^ ^^^
Heart, by growing as aukward ^ ufjMcBation. ^
as his Fancy.
Hi- Art-':.
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Heartf Jufl thus Wgmen do, when 5" Here Conftant atid Lacly B.
they think we are in Love with 'em_j or - ^ talk together afart*
when they are fo v/ith iis<.
Lady Fafi. 'Twould however be lefs Vanity for me to conclude the
former^ than 5'ou the latter, Sir.
Hcartf. Miidanij all I fliall prefume to concludej is. That if I were
inXove, you'd find the means to make me foon weary on't.
LiTfJy F..n. Not by Gver-fondnefs, upon my Word, Sir. But pray
let's itop here ; for you are fo much govern'd by Inftind, I know youll
grow brutiih at laft.
Eel (AfJe) Now I am fure fhe's fond of him : I'll try to make her
Jealous.
Weil^ for my part, I fiiould be glad to find fome-body would be fo
free with me, that I might know my Faults, and mend 'em.
Lady Fan. Then pray let me recommend this Gentleman to you.: I
have known him fome time, and will be Surety for him. That upon a
very iimiced Encouragement on your fide, you fhall find an extended
Impudence on his.
Heartf. I thank you. Madam, for your Recommendation : But hating
Idlenefs, I'm unwilling to enter into Place where I believe there would
be nothing to do. I was fond of ferving your Ladyftiip, becaufe 1 knew
you'd find me conflant Employment.
Lady Fail, I told you he'd be rude, BelUnda,
Bel. Oj a little Bluntnefs is a fign of Honeily, which makes me al-
ways ready to pardon it. So, Sir, if you have no other Exceptions to
my Service, but the fear of being idle in it, you may venture to lifl
your felf : I fhall find you Work, I warrant you.
Heartf. Upon thole Terms I engage. Madam,- and this (with your
leave ) I take for Earneft. [ Offerwg to kifs her Hcmd.
Bel. Hold there. Sir ,• I'm none ofyour J Heart. and^Ql. feem to con^
Earneft-givers. But if I'm well fefv'd, I \ t'mue talkingfamiliarly.
give good Wages, and pay punctually., .
.
;.
Lady Fan. (Afide) I don't like this Jelling between ^em^-^^^ ^thinks
the Fool begins to look as if he were in Earaeit but then he muft
be a Fool indeed.
— Lard, what a difference there is between 5 Looking at Bel.
me and her. 2 iw^-f'^^h'
How I Hiould defpife fiich a things if I wjere a Man j, ,. '
!
What a Nofe fhertias What a Chin —^ What a Neck —
—
Then her Eyes And the vv'orft Killing Lips in the Univerfe
No, no, he can never like her, that's pofitiye ^, Yet I can't fufFer
'em together any longer.
Mr. Hc.:rtfrQs, Do you know that you and I mull have no Qiiarrel for
a:i
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.all this. I can't forbear being a little fevere now and then. But Wo-
men^ you knowj may be allowed any thing.
Heartf. Up to a certain age, Madam.
Ladj Fan. Which I'm not yet paft^ I hope.
Hsartf. \_afjde] Nor never will, I dare fwear.
Lady Fan. to Ladj B. Come Madam ; will your Ladifnip be Witnefs
to our Reconciliation .''
Lady B. Ycu agree then at laft.
Heartf. \_pghti-rigly'] "We forgive.
Lady Fan. [_ajide\ That was a cold ill-natur'd Reply.
Lady B. Then there's no Challenges fent between you I
Heartf. Not from me I promife \j^/ide to Conftant.J But that's more'
than ill do for her, for I know fhe can as well be damn'd as forbear
writing to me.
Co?ifi. That I believe. But I think we had beft be going, left fKe.
fhould fufped: fomething, and be malicious.
Hcarff. With all my heart.
Confi. Ladies, we are your humble Servants. I fee Sir Johjt is
quite engag'dj 'twou'd be in vain to exped him. Come Heartfree.
\_Exit;
Heartf. Ladies, your Servant. [To Belinda.] I hope. Madam, you
won't forget our Bargain j I'm to fay what I pleafe to you.
[E.w'f Heartfreeo
Bel. Liberty of Speech entire. Sir.
Lady Fan. \_afJe~\ Very pretty truly But how the Block-
head went out : Languifhing at her ^ and not a Look toward me^
Well, Churclimen may talk, but Miracles are not ceas'd. For 'tis
more than natural, fuch a rude Fellow as he, and fuch a little Imper-
tinent as file, ifhou'd be capable of making a- Woman of my Sphere
uneafie.
But I can bear her- fight no longer -— methinks die's grown ten
times uglier than Cornet.
I muft home and ftudy Revenge.
To Lady J5.] Madam, your humble Servant
i
t muft take my leave.
Lady B. What, going already. Madam I
Lady Fan. I muft beg you'll excufe me this once.,- for really I have
eighteen Vifits to return this afternoon : So you lee Lm importuned by
the Women as well as the Men.
Bel. \_ajide'] And fiie quits with them both.
Lady F(in. \^golng'] Nay, you fiian't go one'llep cut of die Room.
Lady B. Indeed I'll wait upon you down.
Lady Fan. No, fweet Lady Brute, you know I fwoon at Ceremony.
Lady B. Pray give me leave.
Ladj Fan, You know I won't.
Lady S,
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Lady P. Indeed I muft.
Lady Fan, Indeed you (han't.
Lady B. Lndeed I will.
Lady Fan. Indeed you ihan't. ,
,
Lady B. Indeed I will.
Lady Fan. Indeed you fhan't. Indeed, indeed, indeed you fKan'e.
[ Exit Lady Fan. running. They follow.
Re-enter Lady Brute, fola.
This impertinent V/oman has put me out of Humour for a Fort-
night What an agreeable Moment has her foolifh Vifit inter-
rupted —— Lord, how like a Torrent Love flows into the Heart,
when once the Sluce of Defire is open'd i Good Gods I What a Plea-
fure there is in doing what we fhould not do ! /
Re-enter Conftant.
Ha ! here again ?
'Confi. Tho' the renewing my Vifit may feem a little irregular, I
hope I ftall obtain your Pardon for it. Madam, when you know
I only left the Room, left the Lady who was here fbou'd have been a$
malicious in her Remarks, as fhe's roolifh in her Condu<^.
Lady B. He who has Difcretion enough to be tender of a Woman's
•Reputation, carries .a Virtue about him may atone for a great many
Faults.
Cmfi. If it has a Title to atone for any, its Pretenfions muft needs
-be ftrongeft, where the Crime is Love. I therefore hope I iliall be for-
given the Attempt I have made upon your Heart, fince my Enterprize
has been a Secret to all the V/orld but your felf.
LcidyB. Secrecy indeed in Sins of this kind, is an Argument of
Weight to lelTen the Puniiltment ,• but nothing's a Plea, for a Pardon
entire, without a fmcere Repentance.
Confi. If Sincerity in Repentance confifts in Sorrow for Offending,
no Cloyfter ever inclofed fo true a Penitent as I Ihould be. But I hope
it cannot be reckoned an OiFence to Love, where 'tis a Duty to adore.*
Lady B. 'Tis an Offence, a great one, where it wou'd rob a Woman
of all (he ought to be ador'd for ; her Virtue.
Confi. Virtue I Virtue, alas, is no more like the thing that's
call'd fo, than 'tis hke Vice it felf. Virtue confifbs in Goodnefs, Ho-
nour, Gratitude, Sincerity and Pity ,* and not in peevilh, fnarling,
ftraight-lac'd ChaOity. . True Virtue, wherefce'er it moves, Itiil carries
an intrinfick Worth about it, and is in every Place, and in e?ich Sex,
of equal Value. ' So is not Continence, you fee: That Phanrome cf
Honour, which Men in every Age have fo contemn'd_, they have
xhrown it amongil the Women to iciabble for.
L^7djB.
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Lady B. If it be a thing of fo very little Value_, why do you fo ear-
neftly recommend it to your Wives and Daughters ?
Confi. y^& recommend it to our Wives^ Madam^ becaufe we wou'd
keep 'em to our felves j and to our Daughters, becaufe we wou'd
difpofe of 'em to others.
Lady B. 'Tis then of fome importance, it feems, fince you can't dif-
pofe of 'em without it.
Confi. That importance. Madam, lies in the Humor of the Country,
not in the Nature of the thing.
Lady B. How do you prove that, Sir ?
Confi. From the Wifdom of a Neighbouring Nation in a contrary
Practice. In Monarchies things go by Whim fie, but Commonweahhs
weigh all things in the Scale of Reafon.
Lady B. I hope we are not fo v^ry, light a People to bring up Fa-
fhions without fome ground. •
Confi. Pray what does your Ladi?hjp think of a powder'd Coat for
deep Mourning ^
Lady B. I think. Sir, your Sophiflry has all the efFe<5l that you can <
reafonably expect it Ihould have ,' it puzzles, but don't convince.
Confi. I'm forry for it.
Lady B. I'm forry to hear you fay fo.
Confi. Pray why }
Lady B. Becaule if you cxpecStcd more from it, you have a worfe
opinion of my Underftanding than I defire you Hiouid have.
Confi. \_afide.'] I comprehend her : She wou'd have me fet a value up= •
on her Chaftity, that I may think my felf the more oblig'd to her when
fhe makes me a Prefent of it.
To her.'] I beg you will believe I did but rally. Madam
^ I know you
judge too well of Right and Wrong, to be deceiv'd by Arguments like
thofe. I hope you'll have fo favourable an opinion of my LJnderftand-
.
ing too, to believe the thing cali'd Virtue has worth enough with ms^,
to pafs for an eternal Obligation where-c'er 'tis facrific'd.
Lady B. It is, I think, fo great a one, as nothing can repay.
Confi.. Yes i the making the Man you love your everlafling Dsbtor.
Lady B. When Debtors once have borrovv'd all we- have to lend^
they are very apt to grow very Ihy of their Creditors Company.
Confi. That, Madam, is only when they are forc'd to borrow of
Ufuiers, and not. of a generous Friend. Let us chufe our Creditors^ •
and we are feldom fo ungrateful to fhun 'em.
Lady B. What think you of Sir John^ Sir ? I was his free choice,
Confi. I think he's marry'd. Madam.
Lady B. Do's Marriage then exclude Men from your Rule of Con-
ftancy .''
Confi, It do's. Conftancy's a brave, free, haughty, generous Agent,
F that
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that cannot buckle to the Chains of Wedlock. There's a poof forcJid
Slavery in Marriage, that turns the flowing Tide of Honour, and finks
us to the loweit ebb of Infamy. 'Tis a corrupted Soil i 111 Nature,
Avarice, Sloath, Cowardice and Dirt are all its produdt.
Lady B. Have you no Exceptions to this general Rule, as well as to
t'other.
Confi. Yes : I wou'd Rafter all) be an Exception to it my felf, if you
were free in Power and "Will, to make me To.
Lady B. Complements are well plac'd, where 'tis impoffible to lay
hold on 'em.
Confi. I v/ou'd to Heaven 'twere poflible for you to lay hold on mine,
that you mJght fee it is no Complement at all. But fmce you are al-
ready difpos'd on beyond Redemption, to one who does not know the
value of the Jewel you have put into his hands, I hope you wou'd not
think him greatly wrong'd, tho' it ihou'd fometimes be look'd on by a
Friend, who knows how to efteem it as he ought.
Lady B, If looking on't alone wou'd ferve his turn, the wrong per-
haps might not be very great.
Confi, Why what if he ihould wear it now and then a Day, fo he
gave good Security to bring it home again at night ?
Lady B. Small Security I fancy might ferve for that. One might
venture to take his word.
Confi. Then whcre's the Injury to the Owner ?
Lady B. 'Tis Injury to him if he think it one. For if Happinefs be
feated in the Mind, Unhappinefs muft be fo too.
Cofjfi. Here I clofe with you. Madam, and draw my conclufive Ar-
gument from your own Pofition : If the Injury lie in the Fancy, there
needs nothing but Secrecy to prevent the Wrong.
Lady B. [^wwg-] A furer way to prevent it, is to hear no more Ar-
guments in it's behalf.
Confi. \_ following hen But, Madam
Lady B. But, Sir, 'tis my turn to be difcrcet now, and not fufFer
too long a Vifit.
Confi. [catching her Hand'] By Heaven you (hall not ftir, till you give
me hopes that I ihall fee you again at fome more convenient Time
and Place.
Lady B. I give you juft hopes enough [breaking from him'] to get
loofe from you ,- and that's all I can afford you at this time.
[Exit running.
Conftant ye/»/.
Kow by all that's great and good, fhe's a charming Woman. In
what Extafie of Joy (he has left me ! For /he gave me Hope ^ Did
fhe not fay fiie gave me HopC' i_ Hope ^ Ay ,• what Hope
• enough
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enough to make me let her go Why that's enough in Confcience-
Or, no matter how 'twas fpokc ; Hope was the Word : It came froai
her, and it was faid to me.
Enter Heartfree.
Ha, Heartfree ! Thou haft done me noble Service in pratling to the
young Gentlewoman without there ; come to my Arms, thou venera-
ble Bawd, and let me fqueeze thee [Emhacing him eagerly] as a new
pair of Stays do's a fat Country Girl, when fhe's carry'd to Court to
ftand for a Maid of Honour.
Heartf. Why, what the Devil's all this Rapture for ?
Confi. Rapture ! There's ground for Rapture, Man, there's Hopes,
my Heartfree^ hopes, my Friend.
Heartf Hopes ? of what ?
Conjt, Why, Hopes that my Lady and I together (for *tis more than
one bodies work) Ihould make Sir John.z Cuckold.
Heartf Prithee what did flie fay to thee ?
Confi. Say ? what did ihe not fay ? fhe faid that—-* fays fiie
fhe faid Zoons, I don't know what flie faid : But fhe look'd as if
(he faid every thing I'd have her ,• and fo if thou'lt go to the Tavern,
I'll treat thee with any thing that Gold can buy : 111 give all my Silver
amongft the Drawers, make a Bonfire before the Door, fay the Pleni-*
po's have iign'd the Peace, and the Bank of England's grown honeft.
{_Exeunr.
SCENE opens: LorJ Rake, Sir John, <(^c, at a ^,
Table
J
Drinking,
.-^''^}'ll,.
'AU. Huzza.
Lord R, Come Boys, Charge again— So—— Confufion to
all Order. Here's Liberty of Conicience.
JU, Huzza.
LordR. I'll fing you a Song I made this Morning to this purpofe.
Sir Job. 'Tis wicked, I hope. ^^^- - ' --^ l-v^J --S biv,:
Co/. 5. Don't my Lord tell you he made it?
Sir Job. Well then, let's ha't.
Fa LorJ
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Lord Rake fings.
I.
Wflat a Pother of late
Have they kept in the State
Alout Jetting our Confciences free ?
A Bottle has more
Difpenfations in flore^
Than the King and the State can decree.
When my Head's full of Wine^
I overflow with Defign^
And know no Penal Laws that can curh me,
I' Whatever I devife
Seems good in my Eyes,
\
. And Religion ne'er dares to dijitirh me.
No faucy Remorfe
Intrudes in my Courfe,
Nor impertinent Notions of Evil
:
So there's Claret in fiore^
In Peace Tve my Whore^
And in Peace I jog on to the Devil.
All fing. So there s Claret^ &c.
Lord R. [Jispi^ And in Peace I jog on to the Devil,
LordR, Well^ how do you like it^ Gentlemen ?
All. O, admirable !
Sir Job. I wou'd not give a Fig for a Song that is not full of Sin
and Impudence.
Lord R. Then my Mufe is to your tafte.
But drink away , the Night ft^als upon m ,• we fhall want time to
be
be lewd in. Hey Page, fally out, Sirraji, and fee what's doing in th^
Camp ; we'll beat up their Quarters prefently.
Vage. I'll bring your Lordlhip an exa(5l account. \_Exlt Tagt.
Lord R. Now let the Spirit of Clary go round.
Fill me a Brimmer. Here's to our Forlorn-hope.
Courage, Knight ,• Vidory attends you.
Sir Job. And Lawrels Ihall crown me. Drink away, and be damn'd.
Lord R. Again Boys ,• t'other Glafs, and damn Morality.
Sir Job. [drunk ] Ay damn Morality and damn the Watch.
And let the Conftable be married.
Jt^, Huzza.
Re-enter Page.
Lord R. How are the Streets inhabited. Sirrah ?
T^ge. My Lord, it's Sunday-night, they are full of drunken Citizens.
£erd R. Along then Boys, we fliall have a Feaft.
CoL B. Along, Noble Knight.
Sir Job. Ay along BuUj ,• and he that fays Sir Jobn Brute is
not as drunk and as religious as the drunkenelt Citizen of 'cm all
is a Liar, and the Son of a Whore.
Col. B. Why, that was bravely fpoke, and like a free-born Englijh-
man.
Sir Job, What's that to you. Sir, whether I am an EngUjlman or a
Frencbman ?
Col. B. Zoons, you are not angry. Sir ?
^ Sir Job. Zoons, I am angry. Sir for if I'm a free-born Eng-
UJhjnan, what have you to do, even to talk of my Privileges ^
Lord R. Why, prithee Knight, don't quarrel here, leave private Ani-
mofities to be decided by Day-light, let the Night be employed agaimt
the publick Enemy.
Sir Job. My Lord, I refped: you becaufe you are a Man of Quality :
But I'll make that Fellow know, I am within a hairs-breadth as abfolute
by my Privileges, as the King of France is by his Prerogative. He
by his Prerogative takes Money where it is not his due ^ I by my Pri-
vilege, refufe paying it where I owe it. Liberty and Property and
Old England, Huzza. [_Exit Sir John reding.
All. Huzza.
_
all following bim,
SCENE, A Bed-Chamber.
£«/er Lady Brute ^7;J Belinda.
Lady B. Sure it's late, Belinda : I begin to be fleepy.
Bel. Yes, 'tis near Twelve. Will you go tg Bed ?
Ladj B.
J
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Lady B. To Bed, my dear ? And by that time I'm fallen into a
fwcet Sleep (or perhaps a fweet Dream, which is better and better) Sir
John will come home roaring drunk, and be over-joy'd he finds me in
a condition to be difturbed.
Bel. O you need not fear him, he's in for all night. The Servants
lay he's gone to drink with my Lord Rake.
Lady B. Nay, 'tis not very likely indeed, fuch fuitable Company
fhou'd part prefently. What Hogs Men turn, Belinda^ when they
grow weary of Women !
Bel. And what Owls they are whilft they are fond of 'em f
Lady B. But that we may forgive well enough, becaufe they are fo
upon our accounts.
Bel. We ought to do fo indeed : But 'tis a hard matter.
For when a Man is really in Love, he looks fo unfuiFerably.filly, that
tho* a "Woman lik'd him well enough before, Ihe has then much ado
to endure the fight of him. And this I take to be the Reafon, why
Lovers are fo generally ^11 ufed.
Lady B. Well I own now, I'm well enough pleas'd to fee a Maa
look like an Afs for me.
Bel. Ay, I'm pleas'd he fhou'd look like an Afs too That is,
I'm pleas'd with my felf for making him look fo.
Lady B. Nay truly, I think if he'd find fome other way.to exprefs
his Paffion, 'twou'd be more to his Advantage.
Bel. Yes ,• for then a Woman might like his PafHon and him too.
Lady B. Yet, Belinda^ after all, a Woman's Life would be but a dull
bufinefs, if 'twere not for Men ; and Men that can look like AfTes too.
We fhou'd never blame Fate for the ftiortnefs of our days ,• our time
would hang wretchedly upon our hands.
BeL Why truly they do help us off with a good fhare on't. For
were there no Men in the World, o' my Gonfcience, I fhou'd be no
longer a drefSng than I'm a faying my Prayers. Nay, tho' it were 5««-
day : For you know that one may go to Church without Stays on.
Lady B. But don't you think Emulation might do fomething ? For
every Woman you fee defires to be finer than her Neighbour.
Be/. That's only that the Men may like her better than her Neigh-
bour. No ^; if there were no Men, adieu fine Petticoats, we ^ou'd be
weary of wearing 'em.
Lady B. And adieu Plays, we fhould be weary of feeing 'em.
Bd. Adieu Hide-Park, the Duft wou'd choak us.
Lady B. Adieu St, James iy Walking wou'd tire us.
Bel. Adieu London, the Smoak wou'd ftifle us.
Lady B. AM adieu going to Churchy for Religion wou'd ne'er pre-
vail with us.
Both. Ha ha ha ha ha.
.
^ Bel.
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Bel. Our Cdnfeflion is fo very Hearty, fure we merit Abfolution.
Lady B. Not unlefs we go thro' with't_, and confefs all. So prithee,
for the eafe of our Confcienccs, let's hide nothing.
BeL Agreed.
Lady B. Why then I confefs. That I love to fit in the Fore-front of
a Box. For if one fits behind, there's two Ads gone perhaps, before
one's found out. And when I am there, if I perceive the Men whifpcr-
ing and looking upon me, you muft know I cannot for my Life for-
bear thinking they talk to my Advantage. And that fets a thoufand
little tickling Vanities on foot
Bel. Juft my Cafe for all the World ; but go on.
Ladj B. I watch with Impatience for the next Jeft in the Play, that
I may laugh and fliew my white Teeth. If the Poet has been dull, and
the Jeft be long a coming, I pretend to whifper one to my Friend, and
from thence fall into a little fmall Difcourfe, in which I take occa-
fion to fiiew my Face in all Humours, Brisk, Pleas'd, Serious, Melan-
choly, Langui/hing—— Not that what wc fay to one another caufes
any of thefe Alterations. But —
Bel. Don't trouble j^our felf to explain : For if I'm not miftaken,
you and I have had ibme of thefe neceflary Dialogues before now,
with the fame Intention.
Lady B. Why, I'll fwear, Beliftda, fome People do give itrangc agree-
able Airs to their Faces in fpeaking.
Tell me true Did you never pra<5life in the Glafs ?
BeL Why, did you ?
Lady B. Yes Faith, many a time.
BeL And I too, I own it. Both how to fpeak my felf, and how
to look when others fpeak. But my Glafs and I could never yet agree
what Face I fhould make, when they come blurt out with a nafty
thing in a Play : For all the Men prefently look upon the Women,
that's certain ; fo laugh we muft not, tho' our Stays burft for't^ becaufe
that's telling Truth, and owning we undcrftand the Jeft. And to look
ferious is fo dull, when the whole Houfe is a laughing.
Lady B. Befides, that looking ferious does really betray our Know-
ledge in the matter, as much as laughing with the Company wou'd do.
For if we did not underftand the thing, we ftiou'd naturally do like
other People.
BeL For my part I always take that occafion to blow my Nofe.
Lady B. You muft blow your Nofe half off" then ac fome Plays. >
BeL Why don't fome Reformer or other beat the Poet for't .''
Lady B. Becaufe he is not fo fure of our private Approbation as of
our publick Thanks. Well, fure there is not upon Earth fo imperti-
nent a thing as Women's Modefty.
BeL Yd i Men's Fantafque, that obliges us to it»
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If we quit our Modefty, they fay we lofe our Charms ; and yet
they know that very Modefty is AfFedationj and rail at our Hypocrify.
La^ B. Thus one would think, 'twere a hard matter to pleafe 'eiHj
Kliece. Yet our kind Mother Nature has given us fomethingj that
makes amends for all. Let our Weaknefs be what it will. Mankind
will ftill be weaker ; and whiift there is a World, 'tis Woman that
will govern it.
But prithee one word of poor Confiant before u^e go to bed ; if it be
but to furniih matter for Dreams j I dare fwear he's, talking of me
now, or thinking of me at ieaft, tho' it be in the middle of his
Prayers.
Bd. So he ought, I think ; for you were pleas'd to make him a good
round Advance to day. Madam.
Lady B. Why, I have e'en plagu'd him enough to fatisfie any reafon-
blc Woman : He has befieg'd me thefe two Years to no purpofe.
Bel. And if he befieg'd -you two Years more, he'd be well enough
paid, fo he had the plundering of you at laft.
Lady B. That may be,' but I'm afraid the Town won't be able to,
hold out much longer ,• for, to confefs the" Truth to you, Belinda, the
Garrifon begins to grow mutinous.
Bel. Then.thefooner you capitulate, the better.
Lady B. Y-et methinks I wou'd fain ftay a little longer, to fee you
fix'd too, that we might Hart together, and fee who cou'd love long-
eft. What think you if .Heartfree iliou'd have a months mind to
you.
Bel Why Faith I cou'd almoft be in love with him, for defpifing
that foolifli aiFed:ed Lady Fanciful ; but I'm afraid he's to cold ever to
warm himfeif by my Fire.
Lady B. Then he deferves to be froze to death. Wou'd I were a Man
for your fake, my dear Rogue. LKiJfmg her.
Bel. You'd wifh your felf a Woman again for your own, or the Men:
arc iniftaken.
But if I cou'd make a Conqueft of this Son of Bacchus, 2nd. rival
his Bottle ; what fhou'd I do with him ? He has no Fortune ; I can't
marry him ; and fure you wou'd not have me commit Fornication.
Lady B. Why, if you did. Child, 'twou'd be but a good friendly
part ,• if 'twere only to keep me in countenance whiift I commit—
—
You know what.
Bel. Well, if I can't refolve to ferve you that way, I may perhaps
fome other, as much to your fatisfadion. But pray how fliall we con-
trive to fee thefe Blades again quickly .''
Ladf B. We muft e'en have recourfe to the old way ,• make 'em an
appointment 'twixt jeft and earneft, 'twill look like a Frolick, and that
you know's a very good thing to fave a Woman's Blufhes.
Bel. You
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Bel Yon advife well j but where Ihall it be ?
Lady B. In Spring-Garden. But they (han't know their Women, till
their Women pull off their Mafques ,• for a Surprize is the moft agree-
able thing in the Woi'ld : And 1 find my felf in a very good Humour,
ready to do 'em any good turn I can think on.
Bel. Then pray write 'em the neceffary Billet, without farther
Delay.
Lady B. Let's go into your Chamber then, and whilH you fay your
Prayers, I'll do it. Child [^Exmnt,
7he Bnd of the Third AB.
ACT IV. SCENE, Coyent^Garden.
Enter Lord K^kQ) Sir John^ &c. with Swords drawn*^
Lord R. TS the Dog dead ?
X ^^^J' ^Oj damn him, I heard him wheeze.
Lord R, How the Witch his Wife howl'd !
Bully. Ay, fhc'U alarm the Watch prefently.
Lord R. Appear, Knight, then ,• come, you have a good Caufe to
fight for, there's a Man murder'd.
Sir Job. Is there ? Then let his Ghoft be fatisfy'd : For I'll facrifice
a Conftable to it prefently i and burn his Body upon his wooden
Chair.
Enter a Taylor, with a Bhndle under his Arm.
Bully. How now,* What have we got here ? A Thief?
Taylor. No, an't pleafe you, I'm no Thief.
Lord R. That we'll fee prefently : Here ; let the General examine
him.
Sir Joh. Ay, ay ,• let me examine him ,• and I'll lay a hundred Pound
I find him guilty, in fpite of his Teeth—^—for he looks like a »
fneaking Rafcal.
Come Sirrah, without Equivocation or mental Refervation, tell me
of what Opinion you are, and what Calling ; for by them 1 /hall
guefs at your Morals.
Taylor. An't pleafe you, I'm a DilTenting Journeyman Taylor.
Sir Job. Then Sirrah, you love Lying by your Religion, and Thefc
by your Trade. And fo, that your Punifhment may be fuitable to
your Crimes--—- I'll have you firft gagg'd—— and then hang'd.
G Taylor
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Taylor. Pray good worthy Gentlemen, don't abiife me ,* indeed Tm
an honeft Man, and a good Workman, tho' I fay it, that fiiou'd not
fay if.
Sir Joh. No Words, Sirrah, but attend your Fate.
Lord R. Let me fee what's in that Bundle.
Taylor An't pleafe you, it's the Dodtor of the Parifli's Gown.
Lord R. The Dotftor's Gown ! Heark you. Knight, you won't'
flick at abufing the Clergy, will you ?'
._Sir Jah. No, Lm drunk, and I'll abufe any thing but my Wife,*
and her I name- —with Reverence.
Lord R. Then you /halF wear this Gown, whilft you charge the
Watch. That tho' the Blows fall upon you, the Scandal may light
upon the Church.
Sir Job, A generous Defign by all the Gods ^give it
me. [Takes the Goivn and puts it on*
Tajlor. O dear Gentlemen, I fhall be quite undone, if you take the
Gown.
Sir Joh.' Retire, Sirrah ,• and fince you carry off your Skin «
go home, and be happy.
Taylor, [faufing] I think I had e'en as good follow, the Gentleman's
friendly Advice ,°. for if I difpute any longer, who knows but the
Whim may take him to Cafe me. Thefe Courtiers are fuller of Tricks
than they are of Money ,• they'll fooner cut a Man's Throat, than pay
l;is Bilk [Exit Taylor.
Sir Joh. So, how d'ye like my Shapes now ?
Lord R. This will do to a Miracle,' he looks like a Bifliop going to
|:he Holy War. But to your Arms, Gentlemen, the Enemy appears^
Enter Conjtahle and Watch.
Watchman. Stand ! Who goes there ? Come before the Conftabie.
Sir Joh. The Conftabk's a Rafcal and you are the Son of a
Whore.
Watchman. A good civil Anfwet for a Parfon, truly.
Confiahle. Methinks, Sir, a Man of your Coat, might fet a better,
Example.
Sir Joh. Sirrah, I'll make you know——there are Men of my Coat-
can fet as bad Examples- as you can do, you Dog you.
[Sir John Jtrlkes the Confiable. They knock him down^ difarm him-
and fdz^Q him. LordK. ^c. runaway^.
Confiahle. So, we have fecur'd the Parfon however.
Sit Joh. Blood and Blood—-and Blood.
Watchman. Lord have mercy upon us : How the wicked Wretch
raves of Blood, I'll warrant he has been murdering fome body to
Night*.
_
-
.
,
"
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Sir Job. Sirrah, there's nothing got by Murder but a Halter : My
Talent lies towards Drunkennefs and Simony.
Watchman. Why that now was fpoke like a Man of Parts, Neigh-
bours : It's pity he fhou'd be fo difguis'd.
Sir Job. You Lye lam not Difguis'd ; for lam Drunk bare»
fac'd.
Watchman. Look you there again >This is a mad Parfon, Mr.
Conftable j I'll lay a Pot of Ale upon's Head, he's a good Preacher.
Confiabte. Come Sir, out of RefpeoT: to your Calling, I fhan't, put
you into the Round-houfe^ but we muft Secure you in our Drawing-
Room till Morning, that you may do no Mifchicf. So, Come along.
Sir Joh. You may put me where you will. Sirrah, now you have
overcome me But if I can't do Mifchief, I'll think of Mifchief
in fpite of your Teeth, you Dog you. [Exeimt.
SCENE a Tied'Chamher,
Enter Heartfree, folm.
»
What the Plague ail's me ?——Love } No, I thank you for that
my Heart's Rock ftill
Yet 'tis Bellinda that diftrubs me ,• that's pofitive.
—^Well, what of all that ? Muft I love her for being troublefome ?
at that rate, I might love all the Women I meet, I gad.
But hold .'* tho' I don't love her for difturbing me, vet flie may
difturb me, becaufe I love her —Ay, that may be^ faith.
I have dream't of her, that's certain
Weil, fo I have of my Mother,- therefore what's that to the purpofe ?
Ay, but Bellinda runs in my Mind waking- -
And fo do's many a damn'd thing, that I don't care a Farthing for—
~
Methinks tho', I would fain be talking to her, and yet I have no Bu-
finefs
Well, am I the ftrft Man, that has had a Mind to do an Imperti-
nent thing?
Enter Conftant.
Cojtfl. How now, Heartfree^ What makes you up and DrefsM fo
foon ? I thought none but Lovers quarrel'd with their Beds ,• I expeded
to have found you fnoaring, as I us'd to do.
Heartf, Why, faith Friend, 'tis the Care I have of your Affairs,
that makes me fo thoughtful ,* I have been lludying all Night, how to
bring your matter about with Bellinda.
Con^. With Bellinda ?
G 2 Heartf.
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Hea^f. With iiiy lady, I mean : And faith I have mighty hopes
on'c. Sure you maft be very well fatisfy'd with her Behaviour to you
yefterday ?
Confi, So well, that nothing but a Lover's Fears can make me doubt
of Succefs. But what can this fudden Change proceed from ?
Hsartf. Why, you faw her Husband beat her, did you not ? - "
Co7ifi, That's true : A Husband is fcarce to be born upon any terms,
much lefs when he fights with his Wife. Methinks fhe mou'd e'en have
Cuckolded him upon the very fpot, to fhew that after the Battle /he
was Mafter of the Field.
Heanf, A Council of War of Women v/ou'd infallibly have advis'd
her to't. But, I confefs, fo agreeable a Woman as Belinda deferves bet-
ter Ufage.
Confi. Belinda again.
Heartf. My Lady, I mean : What a-pox makes me blunder fo to day I
[^/Jf] A Plague of this treacherous Tongue.
Confi. Prithee look upon me ferioufly, Heartfree —
Now anfwer me dire<ftly : Is it my Lady, or Belindas employs your
careful Thoughts thus .^
,.
Heanf. My Lady, or Belinda ?
Confi. In Love i by this Light, in Love.
Heanf. In Love .''
Cofift. Nay, ne'er deny it ; for thou'lt do it fb awkerdly, 'twill but
make the Jell fit heavier about thee. My Dear Friend, I give thee
much Joy.
Heanf. Why prithee, you won^t perfuade me to it, will you .^
Confi. That fhe's Miftrefs of your Tongue, that's plain • and I know
you are fo honeft a Fellow, your Tongue and Heart always go toge-
ther.
But how .^ but how the Devil I Pha, ha, ha, ha—
Heanf. Hey day : W'hy fure you don't believe it in earneft ?
Corfi. Yes I do, becaufe I fee you deny it in jell.
Heanf. Nay, but look you 2W—-a deny in jell . a—
^
gadzookSj you know I fay a when a Man denies a thing in
jell a—
Confi. Pha, ha, ha_, ha, hai
Hea^tf. Nay, then we Ihall have it : What, becaufe a Man ftumbles.
at a word : Did you never make a Blunder?
Confi.. Yes, for I am in Love, I own it.
Heanf. Then, fo am I'—
—
Now laugh till thy SouFs glutted with Mirth. \Emhracing him.
But, dear Confiant^^ don't tell the Town on't.
Confi. Nay then, 'twere almoft pity to laugh at thec^ after fo honeft
a. Gonfeffion,
But
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But teH us a little. Jack. By what new-invefited Arms, has this
mighty Stroak been given ?
Heart/. E'en by that unaccountable Weapon, call'd, Je m Jcai quay.
^
For every thing that can come within the Virge ofBeauty, I have i^Qti
it with Indifference.
Confi. So in few Words then ; the Je ne fcai quoy, has been too-
hard for the Quilted Petticoat.
Heartf. I gad, I think the Je m fcai quoy, is in the Quilted Petti-
coat ,• at leaft *tis certain, I ne'er think on't without -a a Je ne
fcai quay in every Part about me.
Confi. Well, but have all your Remedies loft their Vertue ? have you-
turnM her In-fide out yet ?
Heartf. I dare not fo much as think on't.
Confi. But don't the two Years I'atigue, I have had, difcourage
you ?
Heartf. Yes: I dread what Iforefee,* yet cannot quit the Enter-
prize. Like fome Soldiers, whofe Courage dwells more in their Ho-
nour, than their Nature,* On they go, tho' the Body trembles, at
what the Soul makes it undertake.
Con(^. Nay, if you expe<5t your Miftrefs will ufe you, as your Pro*
fanations againft her Sex deferve, you tremble juftly.
But how do you intend to proceed. Friend ?
Heartf. Thou know'ft I'm but a Novice j be friendly and advife^
me.
Conft. Why look you then; I'd have you Serenade and a-- ^
write a Song Go to Church j Look like a Fool Be very
Officious : Ogle, Write and Lead out -, And who knows, but in a
Year or two'i time, you may be ^call'd a troublefome Puppy<>
and fent about your Bufinefs.
Heartf That's hard.
Confi. Yet thus it oft falls out with Lovers, Sir.
Heartf Pox on me for making one of the Number.
, Confi. Have a Care : Say no Saucy things : t'will but augment your-
Crinie,- and if your Miftrefs hears on't, enereafe your Punifhment.
Heartf Prithee lay fomthing then to encourage me, you know I
help'd you in your Diftrefs.
Cvnfi. Why then to encournge you to Perfeverance, that you may
be thoroughly ill us'd for your OlFences,- I'll put you. in Mind, That;
even the coyeft Ladies of 'em all, are made up of Defires, as well as.
we
I and tho' they do hold out a long time, they wiW Capitulate st:
iaft. For that thunaering Engenier, Nature, do's make fach havock in\
the Town, they muft Surrender at long run, orPeriih in their awuc
Flames. •
4^ The TroVoKd Wife.
Enter a Footman,
^
Sir, There's a Porter without with a Letter; he defires to give it
Into your own Handso
rConfi* Call him in. , -
Knt€f Torten
'Confi, What Jo'^ Ts it thee ?
P^ GTta-. An't pleafe you Sir, I was Or^der'd to Deliver this ineo yocr
own Hsnds^ by two well fhap'd Ladies, at thp New-Exchange. I was
St your Honour's Lodgings, and your Servants fent me hither.
Confi. 'Tis well. Are you to carry any Anfwer?
^^J^ortcr. "No, my noble Mafter. They gave me my Orders, and
whip, they were gone, like a Maiden-head at Fifteen.
Xonfi. Very well; there. [Gives him Money,
Toner. God blefs your Honour. [Exit Porter.
Con/i, Nov/ let's jfee, what hoaeft trufty Jo has brought us.
ReaJs.']
^ you and your Vlay-feUow can [pare time from your 'Bufinejs and
Divotioffs
J
dent fail to be at Spring-Garden about Eight in the
Evening. Toull find nothing there hut Women^ fo you need brin<f
no ether Arms than what you ufually carry about you.
So, Play-fellow: Here's fomething to ftay your Stomach, till your
MiftrelTes Difh is ready for you.
Ueartf. Some of our old Batter'd Acqaintance. I wont go, not 1.
Confi. Nay, that you can't avoid : There's Honour in the Cafe ; 'tis
a Challenge, and I want a Second.
Heartf. I doubt I (hall be but a very ufelefs one to you ; for I'm
fo di(hearten'd by this Wound BcUinda has given me,- I don't think I
Iball have Courage enough to draw my Sword.
Confi. O, if that be all, come along ; I'll warrant you find Sword
enough for fuch Enemies as we have to deal withal. [_Exeunt
Enter Confiahle, Src. ovith Sir John.
Confiable. Come along. Sir; I thought to have let you flip this
Morning, becaufe you were a Minifter; but you are as Drunk and
as Abufive as ever. We'll fee what the Juftice of the Peace will fay
CO you. •
.Sir Job. And you fhall fee what I'll fay to the Juftice of the Peace
Sirrah. [They Knock at the Door.
^ Enter
T/;e fro^wk:d Wtft: \y^
Enter Servant
Confid. Pray acquaint his Worfhip,^ we have got an unruly Parfon
here ; We are unwilling to expofe him, but don't know what to do
with him.
^er-v^wf. I'll acquaint my Mafter. [Exit ServafiU
Sir Job. You Conftable What damn'd Juftice is this ?
Gonfiah, die that will take Care of you, I warrant you.
Enter Jufiice',
Jufiice. Well, Mr.. Conftable, what's the Diforder here ?
Confiah. An't pleafe your Worlhip-
Sir Job. Let me fpeak and be damn'd : I'm a Divine, and can unfold
Myfteries better than you can do.
Juftke, Sadnefs, Sadnefs,- a Minifter fo over-taken. Pray, Sir, give
the Conftable leave to fpeak, and I'll hear you very patiently ,• I affure
you Sir, I will.
Sir Jcb. Sir--*—— You are a very Civil Magiftrate. Your mofl
humble Servant.
Confiab: An't Pleafe your Worfliip then y hie has attempted to beat
the Watch to Night and fwore
Sir Job. You Lye.
Jufiice. Hold, pray Sir, a little.
Sir 7^^. Sir, your very humble Servant.
Confiah. Indeed Sir, he came at us without any Provocation, caH'i
us Whores and Rogues, and laid us on with a great Quarter-ftafE
He was in my Lord Rakss Company. They have been playing th<5'
Devil to Night.
Jufiice. Hem Hem Pray Sir May you be Chaplain td
my Lord ?
Sir Jo^. Sir Iprefume -I may if I will.
Jufiice. My meaning Sir, is -Arc you fo ?
Sir j^oi*. Sir You mean very well.
Jufiice. He hem^ hem Under favour. Sir, pray Anfwer me
direcHy.
Sir Job. Under favour. Sir——Do you ufe to Anfwer directly whefi
you are Drunk ?
Jufiice. Good lack, good lack : Here's nothing to be got from him.
Pray Sir^ may I crave your Name?
Sir Job. Sir My Name's \^He Hjcopl
Hycop, Sir.
Jufiice. Hycop ^ Doctor Hycop. I have known a great many
Country Parfons of that Name, efpecially down in the Fenns.
Pray where do you live. Sir ?
4? Be (ProVoKd Wifi.
Sir Jok Here -—* and tRerCj Sir.
Juflke, Why, what a ftrange Man is this? Where do you Preach,
Sir ? Have you any Cure ?
Sir Johy Sir- 1 have a veiy good Cure for a Clap, at
your Service.
Jufiice. Lord have mercy upon U5.
Sir Jch, \_Jfide] This Fellow do's ask fo many Impertinent Quefti-
ons, I believe, I gad, 'tis the Juftice's Wife, in the Juftice's Cloathes,
Jt^pce. Mr. Gonftable, I Vow and Protefl, I don't know what to do
with him.
Confiah. Truly he has been but a troublefome Oueft to us all Night.
Jufiice. I think, I had e'en beft let him go about his Bufinefs, for
I'm unwilling to expofe him.
Confiab. E'en what your Worihip thinks fit.
Sir Job. Sir not to interrupt Mr. Conftabfe, I have a fmall Fa-
vour to ask.
Jufiice. Sir, I open both my Ears to you.
Sir Jdk Sir, your very humble Servant. I have a little Urgent Bu-
fmefs calls upon me ; and therefore I defire the Favour of you, to
bring Matters to a Conclufion.
Jufiice. Sir, if I were fure that Bufinefs were not to commit more
Diforders, I wou'd releafe you.
Sir Joh. None -By my Priefthood.
Jufi. Then, Mr. Conftable, you may Difcharge him.
Sir Joh. Sir, your very humble Servant. If you pleafe to Accept
of a Bottle—*-—
-
Jufi. I thank you kindly. Sir ; but I never drink in a Morning,
^Good-buy to ye. Sir, good-buy to ye.
Sir Jo^. Good buy t'ye, good Sir. [Exit Juftice'.
So- now, Mr. Conftable, Shall you and I go pick up Whore
together ?
Confiab. No, thank you. Sir ; my Wife's enough to fatisfie any rea-
fonable Man.
Sir Joh. {Jfide"] He, he, he, he, he the Fool is Married then.
Well, you won't go ?
Confiab. Not I, truly.
Sir Joh. Then I'll go by my felf j and you and your Wife may be
Damn d. Exir Sir John
Confiabk gating after him.']
Why God-a mercy Parfon. [Ex^nnu
SCENE
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SCENE Spring-Garden.
Conflatlt an^ Heartfree crofs the Stage. As they go offy Enter Lady
Fancifull and Madamoifelle Mask'd, and Dogging *ew.
Confi. So: I think we are about the time appointed; Let us walk
up this way. \_Exeunt.
Lady Fancy. Good : Thus far I have Dogg'd 'em without being dif-
cover'd. 'Tis infallibly feme Intrigue that brings them to Spring-Gar-
den. How my poor Heart is torn and wrackt with Fear and Jealoufie
!
Yet let it be any thing, but that Flirt Belinda, and I'll try to bear it.
But if it prove her^ All that's Woman in me fhall be imploy'd to de-
ftroy her. [Exeunt after Gonftant and Heartftee.
Re-enter Conftant and Heartfree. Lady Fancifull and Madamoifelle
jl;ill following at a Difiance.
Confi. I fee no Females yet, that have any thing to fay to us. I'm
afraid we are banter'd.
Heartf. 1 wifli we were^ for I'm in no Humour to make either them
or my lelf merry.
Confi. Nay, I'm fure you'll make them merry enough ,• if I tell 'em
why you are dull. But prithee, why fo heavy and fad, before you be-
gin to be ill us'd }
Heartf. For the fame Reafon, perhaps, that you are fo brisk and
well pleas'd ,• becaufe both Pains and Pleafures are generally more con-
fiderable in Profped, than when they come lo pafs.
Enter Lady B. and Belinda, rnaslidy andporly drefs'd,
Confi. How now, who are thefe ? Not our Game, I hope.
Heartf If they are, we are e'en well enough ferv'd, to come hunt-
ing here, when we had fo much better Game in Chafe elfewhere.
Lady Fan. to Madamoifelle.] So, thofe are their Ladies without
doubt. But I'm afraid that Doily Stuff is not worn for want of better
Cloaths. They are the very Shape and Size of Belinda and her Aunt,
Madamoif. So day be inteed, Matam.
L^ady Fan. We'll flip into this clofe Arbor, where we may hear
all they fay. \Exeunt Lady Fancifull and Madamoifelle,
Lady B. "What, are you afraid of us, Gentlemen ?
Heartf Why truly, I think we may, if Appearance don't lye.
BeL Do you always find Women what they Appear to be. Sir ?
Heartf No, Forfooth ,' but I feldom find'em better than they appear
to be.
H Bel.
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Bel. Then the ontfide's beft, you think?
Heartf. 'Tis the honefteft. -
Confi. Have a care^ Heanfree; you are relapfing again.
Lady B. Why,, does the Gentleman ufe to rail at Women ?
Con^. He has done formerly.
Bel. I fuppofe he had very good Caufe for't
:
They did not ufe you fo well, as you thought you deferv'd. Sir.
Lady B. They made themfelves merry at your ExpencCj Sir.
£J. Laugh'd when you figh'd.
Lady B. Slept while you were waking.
Bel. Had your Porter beat.
Lady B. And threw your Billet-doux in the Fire.
Beartf. Hey day, I fhall do more than rail prefently.
Bel. Why, you won't beat us, will you?
Hem'tf. I don't know but I may.
Confi. What the Devil's coming here ? Sir John in a Gown ?
And drunk I'faith.
Enter Sir John.
Sir John. What a Pox here's Confiant, Heartfree and two
Whores I gad O you covetous Rogues ! what, have you never
a fpare Pnnk for your Friend But I'll fhare with you.
[He feiz,es both the Women,
Beartf, Why, what the Plague have you been doing. Knight ?
Sir Joh. Why, I have been beating the Watch, and fcandalizing the
Clergy.
Heanf. A very good Account, truly.
Sir Joh. And v^hat do you think I'll do next ?
Confi. Nay, that no Man can guefs.
Sir Joh. Why, if you 11 let me fup with you, I'll treat both your
Strumpets. .'
Lady B. \_Afide.'] O Lord, we are undone
!
Heartf. No, we can't fup together, becaufe we have fome Affairs
elfewhere. But if you'll accept of thefe two Ladies, we'll be fo com-
piaifant to you, to re/ign our Right in 'em.
^^f/. [^/z<5f.] Lord, what lliall wedo?
Sir Job. Let me fee, their Cloaths are fuch damn'd Cloaths, they
won't pawn for the Reckoning.
Heartf. Sir John, your Servant. Rapture attend you.
Confi. Adieu Ladies, make much of the Gentleman.
Lady B, Why fure, you won't leave us in the Hands of a drunken
Fellow to abufe us.
Sir Job. Who do you call a drunken Fellow, you Slut you , I'm a
Man of Quality
^
the King has made me a Kinght* Heartf. rum of..
Heartf
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Heartf. Ay, ay, you are in good Hands j Adieu, Adieu."
Lady B, The Devil's Hands : Let me go, or I'll- -For Heaven's
fake proted: us. [_^She breaks from him, runs to Conftantj fwltcbivg
off her Mask, and clapping it on again.
Sir Job. I'll Devil you, you Jade you, I'll demolifh your ugly
Face.
Cow/. Hold a little. Knight, fhe fwoons.
Sir Job. I'll fwoon her.
Confi. Hey, Heartfree.
Re-enter Heartfree. Belinda runs to him and jljews her Face.
Heartf. O Heavens ! My dear Creature, ftand there a little.
Confi. Pull him off, Jack.
Heartf. Hold, mighty Manj look you. Sir, we did but jeft with
you. Thefe are Ladies of our Acquaintance, that we had a mind to
frighten a little, but nowyou muft leave us.
Sir Job. Oons, I won't leave you, not I.
, Heartf. Nay, but you muft though ,• and therefore make no words
on't.
Sir yob. Then you are a couple of damn'd uncivil Fellows. And I
hope your Punks will give you fauce to your Mutton. [^Ex-it Sir John.
Lady P.. Oh, I fliall never come to my felf again. I'm fo frightned.
Confl. 'Twas a narrow Tcape, indeed.
Bel. Women muft have Frolicks, you fee, whatever they coft 'emV
Heartf. This might have prov'd a dear one tho'.
Lady B. You are the more oblig'd to us, for the Rifque we run up-
on your Accounts.
Co»/?. And I hope you'll acknowledge fomething due to our Knight
Errantry, Ladies. This is the fecond time we have deliver'd you.
Lady B. 'Tis true,- and fmce we fee Fate has defign'd you for our
Guardians, 'twill make us the more willing to truft our felves in your'
Hands. But you muft not have the worfe Opinion of us for our Inno-
cent Frolick.
Heartf. Ladies, you may command our Opinions in every thing that
is to your Advantage.
BeL Then, Sir, I command you to be of Opinion, Tliat Women are
fometimes better. than they appear to be.
'.
' [L^Jy Brute ««»iConftant talk a part-
Heartf Madam, you have made a Convert of me in every thiirg.
I'm grown a Fool : I cou'd be fond of a Woman.
Bel. I thank you. Sir, in the Name of the vvhote Sex. ;^ ;^''
Heartf. Which Sex nothing but your felf cou'd ever have ^rtcrn'd
for.
^-'"^^^
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Bel Now has my Vanity a devilifh Itch, to know in what my Me-
rit confifts.
Heartf. In your Humility, Madam, that keeps you ignorant it con-
fifts at all.
Bel. One Gther Compliment with that ferious Face, and I hate you
for ever after.
Hemf, Some Women love to be abus'd : Is that it you wou'd be at ^
Bel. No, not that neither : but Td hare Men talk plainly what's lit
for WoiP.en to hear ^ without putting 'em either to a real, or an af-
feaed Bluili.
Heartf. V/hy then, in as plain Terms as I can find to exprefs my
felf, I cou'd love you even to •——Matrimony it felf a-moll I-gad.
Bel JaPc as Sir Job. did her Ladyfhip there.
"What think ycu ? Don't you believe one Month's time might bring
you down to the fame Indifference, only clad in a little better Manners,
perhaps. Well, you Men are unaccountable things, mad till you have
your MiftrelTes, and then ftark mad till you are rid of'em again. Tell
me, honeftly, is not your Patience put to a much feverer Tryal after
Ppileflion, than before }
H&artf, With a great many, I muil confefs, it is, to our eternal Scan-
dal;, but 1- ^dear Creature, do but try me.
Bel. That's the fureft way indeed, to know, but not the fafeft.
To Lady 5.] Madam, are not you for taking a turn in the Great
Walk : It's almolt dark, no body will know us.
' Lady B. Really I find my felf fomething idle, Belinda i befides, I
dote upon this little odd private Corner. But don't let my lazy Fan-
cy confine you.
Confi, IJJide.'] SoJ flie wou'd be left alone with me, that's well
Bel. Well, we'll take one turn, and come to you again.
To Heartf.^ Come, Sir, fhall we go pry into the fecrets of the Gar-^
den. Who knows what Difcoveries we may make ?
Heartf. Madam, I'm at your Service.
Conjl: to Heartf. lAfde.'] Don't make too much hafte back; for,
d'ye hear 1 may be bufie.
Heartf. Enough. [^Exit Belinda and HeartfeCo
Lady B. Sure you think me fcandaloufiy free, Mr. Conjtant. I'm a-
ffeaid I fhall lofe your good Opinion of me.
Confi, My good Opinion, Madam_^ is like your Cruelty, never to be
remov'd.
Lady B. But if I fhou'd remove my Cruelty, then there's an end of
your good Opinion.
Confi. There is not fo. firid an Alliance between 'em neither. 'Tis
certain I (hou'd love you then better (if that be poflible) than I do now;
and. where I love, I.always efteem.,-.
" '-
-
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Lady B. Indeed, I doubt you much
:
Why, fuppofe you had a Wife^ and Jlie fhould entertain a Gallant.
Co7tfi. If I gave here juft Caufe^ how cou'd I juftiy condemn her?
Lady B. Ah ^ but you'd differ widely about juil Caufes.
Cotsfi. But Blows can bear no difpute.
Lady B. Nor (11 Manners much, truly.
Confi. Then no Woman upon Earth has fo juft a Caufe as yo*
have.
Lady B. O, but a faithful Wife, is a beauti^jl Charader.
Cojifi. To a deferving Husband, I confefs it is.
Lady B. But can his Faults releafe my Duty ?
Conjt. In Equity without doubt. And where Laws difpenfe with
Equity, Equity (hould difpenfe with Laws.
Lady B. Pray let's leave this Difpute ; for you Men have as much
Witchcraft in your Arguments, as Women have in their Eyes.
Confi. But whifft you Attack me with your Charms, 'tis but reafoh-
able I Alfault you with mine.
Lady B. The Cafe is not the fame. What Mifchief we do, we can't
help, and theref©re are to be forgiven.
Confi. Beauty foon obtains Pardon, for the Pain that it gives, when
it applies the Balm of Compaffion to the Wound : But a fine Face, and
a hard Heart, is almoft as bad as an ugly Face and a foft one : both
very troublefome to many a Poor Gentleman.
Lady B. Yes, and to many a Poor Gentlewoman too, I can aifure
.
you. But pray, which of 'em is it, that mofl afRi(^s you?
Confi. Your Glafs and Confcience will inform you. Madam. But
for Heaven's fake (for now I mull be ferious) if Pity or if Gratitude
can move you. [Taking her hand.
If Conftancy and Truth have Power to tempt you ^ If Love, if Ado-
ration can affed you, give me at leaft feme Hopes, that time may
do, what you peijhaps mean never to perform,* 'twill eafe my Suffer-
ings, tho' not quench my Flame.
Lady B. Your Sufferings eas'd, your Flame wou'd foon abate: And
that I wou'd preferve, not quench it. Sir.
Confi. Wou'd you preferve itj nouriih it v»ith Favours ^ for that's th& :
Food, it naturally requires.
Lady B. Yet on that Natural Food, 'twou'd Surfeit foon, fhou'd I
refolve to grant all that you wou'd ask.
Cow/?. And in refufing all, you itarve it. Forgive me therefore, fince
my Hunger rages, if I at lalt grow, wild, and in my Frenzy force as ..
leaft This from you. [KiJJing her Hand,
Or if you'd have my Flame foar higher flill, then grant me. this, and
this, and this, and Thoufands more,* [Kijfmg firfi her hand, thenherneck,
J/ide."] For now's the time, ihe n>^t5 into Compaffion
^
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Lady B, \_Aftde^ Poor Coward VertuSj how it fhuns the Battle. O
heavens! let me go.
Confi, Ay, go, ay : Where ftiall we go, my Charming Angel—
into this private Arbour-i^—Nay, let's lofe no time——Moments are
precious.
Lady B, And Lovers wild. Pray let us ftop here ^ at lead for this
time.
Cofifi. 'Tis impoffible : He that has Power over you, can have none
over himfelf.
-JQ . Ashe is forcing her into the Ar^
Lady B. Ah ; I'm loft. bour. Lady Fanciful and Ma-
Lady Fancy. Fe, fe, fe, fe, fe. damoifelle bolt out upon them^
Madamoif. Fe, fe, fe^ fe, fe. and Run ever the Stage.
Confi. Death and Furies, who are thefe ^
Lady B. Oh heavens V I'm out. of my Wits : if they knew me, I'm
ruin'd.
Confi. Don't be frightned^ Ten thoufand to One they are Strangers
to you.
Lady B. Whatever they are, I won't ftay here a moment longer.
Confi. Whither will you go ?
Lady B. Home, as if the Devil were in me. Lord, where's this Be--
Unda now?
In
Enter Belinda and Heartfree.
O I it's well you are come : I'm fo frightned my Hair liands an end.
Let's be gone, for Heaven's fake.
.'^^a^::. .v^m-:
5e/. Lord, what's the matter ? :. ^ . .
Lady B. The Devil's the Matter, we are difcover'd. Here's a couple
of Women have done the moft impertinent thing. Away, Away^ Away
Away, Away. {_Exit running.
Re-enter Lady Fancyful and Madamoifelle.
Lady Fancy. Well Madamoifehy 'tis a, prodigious thing, how Women
can fuffer filthy Fellows to grow fo familiar with 'em.
^
Madamoif. Ah Matam, il n'y a rien defi Nature).
Lady Fancy. Fe, fe, fe. But oh my Heart I OJealoufie! O Torture!
I'm upon the rack. What ftiall I do ? My Lover's loft, I ne'er lliall fee
him mine.
Taufing- '] But I may be reveng'd ,• and that's the fame thing.
Ah fweet Revenge. Thou welcome Thought, thou healing Balfam to
my wounded Soul. Be but propitious on this one Occafion, I'll place
my Heaven in thee, for all my Life to come.
To Woman how iaduigent Nature's kind;
No blaft of Fortune long difturbs her Mind.
Compliance to her Fate fupports her llill.
If Love won't make her Happy Mifchiefwiil \_Uxeufn.
is^ . The End of the Fourth AU, ACT
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ACT V, SCENE Lady Fanciful's Boufe.
Enter Lady Fanciful and Madamoifelle.
Lady Fancy. T^TEllj Madamoifelle ^ did you dogg the filthy things?
V V Madamoif. O que ouy Matarn.
Lady Fancy. And where are they ?
Madamoif. Au Logis.
Lady Fancy. What? Men and all? ^ .
Madamoif. Tous enfemble.
Lady Fancy, O Confidence ! What, carry their Fellows to their own
Houfe?
Madamoif. C'eft que le Mare n'y eft pas.
Lady Fancy. No^ fo I believe, truly. But he /hall be there, and
quickly too, if I can find him out.
Well, 'tis a prodigious thing, to fee when Men and Women get toge-
ther, how they fortifie one another in their Impudence. But if that
Drunken Fool, her Husband, be to be found in e'er a Tavern in Town,
I'll fend him amongft 'em. I'll fpoil their Sport.
Madamoif. En Verite Matam, ce feroit domage.
Lady Fancy. 'Tis in vain to oppofe it, Madamoifelle ; therefore ne-
ver go about it. For I am the lleadielt Creature in the World
when I have determin'd to do Mifchief. So, Come along. [Eyietmu
SCENE Sir John Briue'5 Houfe.
-
-
f
Enter Con^mt, Heartfree, L^i/ Brute, Belinda^ .i7?i LoveweL
'
Lady B. But are you fure you don't Miftake, Lovewell ?
Love, Madam, I faw 'em all go into the Tavern together, and ray
Mailer was fo drunk he cou'd fcarce iland.
Lady B. Then Gentlemen, I believe we may venture to let you fti-iy
and Play at Cards with us an Hour or two j for they'll fcarce pare
till Morning.
Bel. I think 'tis pity they fhou'd ever part.
Confi. The Company that's here. Madam.
Lady B: Then, Sir, the Campany that's here, muft remember to
part it feif, in time.
5^5
^
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Qonj^. Madam, we don't intend to forfeit your future Favours, by
indifcieet Ufage of this. The moment you give us the Signal, we
ina'n't fail to make our Retreat.
l.ady B. Upon thofe Conditions then, let us fit down to Cards.
Enter Lovewell.
O Lord, Madam, here's my Matter juft daggering in upon you ,• He
has been Qugirelfom yonder, and they have kick'd him out of the
Company.
Lady B. Into the Clofet, Gentlemen, for Heaven's fake • I'll wheedle
him to Bed, if poffible. [Conft. and Heart, run into the Clofet*
Enter Sir John, all dirt and Bloody.
Laly B' Ah ah-——he's all over Blood.
Sir Job. What the Plague do's the Woman — ^Squall for? Did
you never fee a Man in Pickle before?
Lady B. Lord, where have you been ?
Sir Job. I have been at CuiFs.
Lady B. 1 fear that is not all. I hope you are not wounded.
Sir Job, Sound as a Roche, Wife.
Lady B. Fm mighty glad to hear it.
Sir Job. You know -I think you Lye.
Lady B. I know you do me wrong to think fo, then. For Heaven's
my Witnefs, I had rather fee my own Blood trickle down, than yours.
Sir >i&. Then will I be Crucifi'd.
Lady B, 'Tis a hard Fate, I fhou'd not be believ'd.
Sir Job. 'Tis a damn'd Atheiftical Age, Wife.
Lady B. I am fure I have given you a Thoufand tender Proofs, how
great my Care is of you.
IMay, fpite of allyour Cruel Thoughts, I'll ftill perfift, and at this mo-
ment, if I can, perfwade you to lie down, and Sleep a little.
Sir Job. Why do you think I am drunk you Slut, you ?
Lady B. Heaven forbid, I ihou'd : But I'm afraid you are Feverifh,
Pray let me feel your Pulfe.
Sir Job. Stand off and be damn'd.
Lady B. Why, I fee your Diftemper in your very Eyes. You are al!
on fire. Pray go to Bed ,• Let me intreat you.
Sir Job. Come kifs me, then.
Lady B. Ktjfmg him.'] There : Now go. [^Afidt] He ftinks like Poi-
fon.
Sir Job. I fee it go's damnably againft your Stomach
And therefore—
—
-Kifs me again.
Lady B. Nay, now you fool me.
^ Sir Jo<6, Don't, I fay.
' LadyM*
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LadyB. [^y?</«} Ah Lord have mercy upon me.
Well i There ^ now will you go ?
Sir Job. Now Wife, you fti^ll fee my Gratitude. You give me two
Kiffes X'H give you two Hundred. [K^ff^i and Tumbles hu
Liifly B. O Lord: Pray Sir Johfi, be quiet.
Heavens, what a Pickle am I in ? /
Bel. [Jftde'] If I were in her Pickle, I'd call my Gallant out of the
Clofet, and he ftiou'd Cudgel him foundly.
Sir Jo^. So i Now, you being as dirty and as nafty as my felf, We
may go Pig together. But firft I muft have a Cup of your Cold Tea,
Wife. [Going to the Clofet*
Lady B. Q, I'm ruin'd
!
There's none there, my Dear. .
Sir Jch, I'll warrant you, I'll find fome, my Deaf.
Lady B, You can't Open the Door^ the Lock's fpoil'd, I have been
turning and turning the Key this half hour to no purpofe. I'll fend
for the Smith to morrow.
Sir Job. There's ne'er a Smith in Europe can Open a Door with more
Expedition than I can do ' As for Example.
Pou. £He burfis open the Door with his Foot*
How now ?
What the Devil have we got here.^—r-
Confiant \—Heartfree -And two Whores again, I gad-
-This is the worft Cold Tea -that ever I met with in my
Life.
..
...
'
.: i
Enter Conftant and Heartfree.
Lady B. [JfideJ] O Lord, what will become of us ^
Sir Job* Gentlemen 1 am your very humble Servant-^ ^I
give you many Thanks •—I fee you take Care of my Family—
I fliall do all I can to return the Obligation.
Cow/?. Sir, how odly foever this Bufmefs may appear to you, yoji
wou'd have no Caufe to be uneafie, if you knew the Truth of all things;
your Lady is the moft virtuous Woman in the World, and nothing has
paft, but an Innocent Frolick.
Heartf. Nothing elfe, upon my Honour^j Sir.
Sir Job. You are both very Civil Gentlemen —And my Wife,
there, is a very Civil Gentlewoman ,• therefore I don't doubt but ma-
ny Civil things have paft between you. Your very humble Servant.
Lady B. [Aftde to Conlt.] Pray be gone ^ He's fo drunk he can't
hurt us to Night, and to Morrow Morning you fhall hear from us.
Confi. I'll Obey you. Madam.
Sir, when you are Cool, you'll underiland Reafon better. So then I
fhall take the Pains to Inform you.
I ; If
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If not ^^I wear a Sword^ Sir, and fo good b'uy to you.
Come along, Heartfree.
Sir Job, Wear a Sword^ Sir- And what of all that. Sir?
—
'»
He comes to my Houfe,* Eats my Meat j Lies with my Wife; DiHio-
nours my Family ,• Gets a Baftard to Inherit my Eftate And when
I ask a Civil Account of ail thiS'——*—Sir, fays he, I wear a Sword
Wear a Sword, Sir ? Yes, Sir, fays he , I wear a Sword —It
may be a good Anfwer at Crbfs-purpofes , But 'tis a Damn'd One to
a Man in my Whimfical Circumftance——Sir, fays he, I wear a
Sword.
To Lady ^.] And what do you wear now ? ha I tell me.
\_Sm'mg down in a great Chain
What.'* you are Modeft, and can't? ^^
Why then I'll tetl you, you Slut you. ^
You wear an Impudent Lewd Face.-
A Damn'd Defigning Heart And a Tail ^and a Tail full of
[He falls fafi ajleep fnoaring*
Lady B. So ; Thanks to Kind Heaven, he's faft for fome Hours.
Bel 'Tis well he is fo, that we may have time to lay our Story hand-
fomly; for we muft Lie like the Devil to bring our felves off.
Lady B. What ihall we fay, Belinda ?
Bel. \MMfing~\ I'll tell you : It muft all light upon Heartfree
and I. We'll fay he has Courted me fome time, but for Reafons un^
known to us, has ever been very carneft the thing might be kept from
Sir Jch. That therefore hearing him upon the Stairs, he run into the
Clofet, tho' againft our Will, and Confiant with him, to prevent Jea-
loufie. And to give this a good Impudent face of Truth, (that I may
deliver you from the Trouble you are in) I'll e'en (if he pleafes) Mar-
ry him.
Lady B. I'm beholding to you, Coufin ; but that wou'd be carrying
the Jeft a little too far for your Own fake : You know he's a younger
Brother, and has nothihg.
Bel. 'Tis true; But I like him, and have Fortune enough to keep a-
feove Extremity : I can't fay, I wou'd live with him in a Cell upon
Love and Bread and Butter. But I had rather have the Man I love,
and a Middle State of Life, than that Gentleman in the Chair,, there,
and twice your Ladifhip's Splendour.
Lady B. In truth. Niece, you are in the Right on't : for I am very
Uneafie with my Ambition. But perhaps, had I married as you'll do,
I might have been as 111 us'd.
Bel. Some Rifque, I do confefs, there always is ; But if a Man has
the leaft fpark, either of Honour or good Nature, he can never ufe a
Woman I'll, that loves himj and makes his Fortune both. Yet I muft
own to you, fome little Struggling I ftill have, with this teaming Am-
bition
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bition of ours. . For Pride, you know, is as natural to a Woman, as
'tis to a Saint. I can't help being fond of this Rogue i and yet it go's
to my Heart to think I muft never whisk to Hide-Varky with above a
Pair of Horfes ,• Have no Coronet upon my Coach, nor a Page to carry
up my Train. But above all that bufmefs of Place Well
;
Taking Place, is a Noble Prerogative.
Lady B. Efpecially after a Quarrel.
Bel. Or' of a Rival. But pray fay no more on't, for fear I change
my Mind. For o' my Confcience, were't not for your Affair in the bal-
lance, I fliou'd go near to pick up fome Odious Man of Quality yet,
and only take poor Heartfree for a Gallant.
Lady B. Then him you muft have, however things go?
Bel. Yes.
Lady B. Why, we may pretend what we will,* but 'tis a hard matter
to Live without the Man we Love.
Bel. Efpecially when we are Married to the Man we hate.
Pray tell me ,* Do the Men of the Town ever believe us Virtuous, when
they fee us do fo ?
Lady B. O, no ; Nor indeed hardly, let us do what we will.
They moft of 'em think, there is no fuch thing as Virtue confider'd
in the ftriAeft Notions of it : And therefore when you hear 'em fay.
Such a one is a Woman of Reputation, they only mean fhe's a Woman
of Difcretion. For they confider, we have no more Religion than they
have, nor fo much Morality ,• and between you and I, Belinda, I'm
afraid the want of Inclination feldom proted;s any of us.
Bel. But what think you of the fear of being found out.
Ladj B. I think that never kept any Woman Virtuous long. We are
not fuch Cowards neither. No : Let us once pafs Fifteen, and we have
too good an Opinion of our own Gunning, to believe the World can
penitrate, into what we wou'd keep a Secret. And fo in fhdrt wc
^annnot reafonably blame the Men for judging of us by chemfelves.
Bel. But fure we are not fo wicked as they are after all.
S^adyB. We are as wicked. Child, but our Vice lies another way :
Men have more Courage than we, fo they commit more Bold, Impu-
dent Sins. They Quarrel, Fight, Swear, Drink, Blafpheme, and the
like. Whereas we, being Cowards, only Backbite, tell Lyes, Cheat
at Cards, and fo forth. But 'tis late. Lee's end our Difcourfe for to
Night, and out of an, excefs of Charity, take a fmall Care of that
nafty Drunken Thing there Do but look at him, Eel.nda.
Bel. Ah 'tis a Savoury Di/h.
Lady B. As favoury as 'tis, I'm cloyed with't. Prithee call the But-
ler to take away.
Bel. Call the Butler .^—-Call the Scavenger.
To a Servant within'] Who's there ? Call Rafor I Let him take away
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his Mafter^ Scower him dean with a little Soap and Sand^ and fb put
him to Bed.
Lady 5. Come Belinda^ I'll e'en lie with you to Night; and in the
Morning we'll fend for our Gentlemen to fet this Matter even.
Bel With all my Heart.
Lady B. Good Nighty my Dear. iMaking a low Curtfy.-
^c?i>. Ha, ha, ha. [Exeunt,
Enter 'K.2ii6T.
My Lady there's a Wag-—-My Mafter there's ^ Ci3ckold. Marriage
is a fiippery thing Women have deprav'd Appetites—~My Lady's
a Wag ,• I have heard all
^
I have feen all ,• I underftand all ; and I'll
tell all,- for my little French-woman loves News dearly. This Sto-
ry'il gain her Heart, or nothing will.
To his Mafier.'] Come, Sir, Your Head's too fall of Fumes at prefent
to make Room for your Jealoufie ; but I reckon We lb all have rare
work with you, when your Pate's empty. Come to your Kennel, you "
Cmckoldjy drunken Sot you. [Carries him out upnhisBacka
SC E N E L^Jj FancyfuU'i Houf^v
S«?er £«^ Fancyfull Y?»i Madamoifelle,
Lady Fancy. But, why did not yon tell me before, Madamoifellt, that-
i?<«/c'r and you were fond ?
M(«^^??2(?i/^ De Modefty hinder m^, Matam.
Lady Fancy. Why truly Modelty do's often hinder us from doing
things we have an Extravagant Mind to. But do's he love you well
enough yet, to do any thing you bid him ? Do you think to Oblige you
he. wou'd fpeak Scandal ^
Madamoif. Matam, to Oblige yoUi Lady/hip, he fliall' fpeak Blal*«^-
phemy.
.
"i ,
Lady Fancy, Why then, Madamoifelle, Til tell yoti wEat you fliall C^i.
You fhall engage him to tell his Mafter, all thatpaft at Spring-Garden:
I^have a Mind he fhou'd know what a Wife and a Niece he has got.
Madamoif. lUefera. Matam.
Enter a Footmany who fpeakstd MAi^moiCeWQapart.^
Foot. Madamoifeik; Yonder's Mr Rafir defires to fpeak with you. •
MadamoJ. Tell him, Lcome prefently, [Exit Footmmo .
^^/flr be dare, Matam.
Lady Fancy. That's Fortunate: Well, Fll leave you together. And
if you find him ftobborn, Madamoifelle heark yoU' -don't refufe-,
Mm afew littk-.reafonabble Xiberties^ to put him into humour.
Mada^-
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JM^damolf. Laifez moy faire. Exit Z^;^/ FancyfulL
:'^' \J^2.ioT feeps in 'y and feeing Lad)i V^ncy fall gone, runs to
Madamoifelle, takes her about the Neck, and kijfes her^
Madamoif. How now. Confidence.
Raf. How now, Modelty.
Madamoif. Who make you fo familiar. Sirrah ?
Rajcrr. My Impudence, Huffy.
Madamoif. Stand off. Rogue-face.
Raf, Ah' Madamoifelk great News at our Houfe.
Madamoif. Why what be dematter ?
Raf The Matter ? why, Uptails All's the Matter.
Madamoif Tu te mocque de moy.
Rafor. Now do you long to know the particulars :
The time when : The place where : The manner how
:
But I won't tell you a Word more.
Madamoif. Nay, den dou Kill me, Kafor*
Raf Come, Kifs me, then. [Clapping his hands hehind him,
iW^J^wt?//; Nay, pridee tell me. [Going.
Raf Good b'wy to ye. \_Kiffing him.
Madamoif Hold, hold : I will Kifs dee.
Raf So I that's Civil: Why now, my pretty-Pall ,* my Goldfinch,* .
my little Watterwagtail——-— you mufi: know that—^Come^*
Kifs me again.
Madamoif I won't Kifs dee no more.
Rafor. Good b'wy to ye.
Madamoif Doucement : Dare : es tu content ? C^^^J" ^*'»'
Raf So : Now I'll tell thee all.
Why the News is. That Cuckoldom in Folio, is newly Printed ,• and
Matrimony in Quarto, is juft going into the Prefs. Will you buy any
Books, Madamoifelk ?
Madamoif Tu Parle comme un Librair, de Devil noUnderftand dee^
Raf. Why then, that I may make my felf intelligible to a Waiting-
woman, Fll fpeak like a Vallet de Chamber, My Lady has Cuckolded -
my Matter.
Madamoif Boff.
Raf. Which we take very ill from her hands, I can tell her that
We can't yet prove Matter of FaA upon her.
Madamoif N'importe.
Raf But we can prove, that Matter of Fadl had like to have been
upon her, •
Madamoif Ouy da.
Raf For we have fuch Bloody Circumftances;
Madamoif Sans Doute.
Raf That any Man of Parts^ may draw tickling Conclufionsfrom '<i^»
' Madamoif
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Madamoif. Fort bien.
Raf. We have found a couple of tight well-built Gentlemen^ ftufe
into her Ladyfliips Clofet.
M'damoijC Le Diabie,
Riif. And ij in my particular Perfon, have difcover'd a moll Damna-
ble Plot, how to perfwade my poor Mafter, that all this Hide and
Seek, this Will in the Wifp, has no other meaning ,than a Chriftian
Marriage for fweet Mrs. Belinda.
Madamoif. Une Marriage ? —Ah les Drolefs.
Raf. Don't you interrupt me, Hufly 5 'tis Agreed, I fay. And my In-
nocent Lady, to Riggle her felf out at the Back-door of the Bulinefs^
turns Marriage-Bawd to her Niece, and refolves to deliver up her fair
Body, to be tumbled and mumbled,, by that young Liquori/h Whipfter^
Heartfree, Now are you fatisfy'd ?
Madamoif. No.
Raf Right Woman ^ Always gaping for more.
Madamoif Dis be all den, dat dou know ?
Rafcr. All ? Ay, and great deal too, I think.
Madamoif Dou be fool, dou know noting.
Ecoute mon pauvre Rafor.
Dou fees des two Eyes ? Des two Eyes have fee de Devil.
Raf The Woman's Mad.
Madamoif In Spring-Garden^ dat Rogue Conftant, meet dy Lady.
Raf Bon.
Madamoif— I'll tell dee no more.
Raf Nay, Prithee, my Swan.
Madamoif Come, Kifs me den. {Clapping her hands behind her
Raf I won't Kifs you, not I. a^ he bad done before
Madamoif Adieu.
Raf Hold -Now proceed. [Gives her a hearty Kifs.
Madamoif. A ca 1 hide my felf in one Cunning place, where I
hear all, and fee all. Firft dy drunken Mafter come mal a propos •
But de Sot no know his own dear Wife, fo he leave her to her Sport—
Den de game begin.
De Lover fay foft ting. \^s jhefpeaks, K?L^or
De Lady look upon de Ground. < fiHl aSis the Man
He take her by de Hand. ( andjhe the Womanl
She turn her head on oder way.
Den he fqueez very hard.
Den fhe pull -— very foftly.
Den he take her in his Arra.
.Den fhe give him leetel pat.
l^«n he Kifs her Tettons.
Den live fay Pifh, nay fee.
Dan
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Den he tremble^
Den file Sigh.
Den he pull her into dc Arbour,
Den /he pinch him
3^ Ay^, but not fo hard, you Baggage you.
Madamoif. Den he grow Bold.
She grow Weak.
He tro her down
II tombe deffu,
Le Diable affift, C Rafor firuggUs v)it%
II emport tout : < her, as if he wottd
Stand off, Sirrah. C throw her down*
Raf. You have fet me a fire, you Jade you.
Madamoif. Den go to de River and quench dy felf.
Raf "What an unnatural Harlot 'tis.
Madamoif Rafor. [^Looking langu'ijhing en hitn*
Raf Madamoifelk.
Madamoif Dou no love me.
Raf Not love thee! More than a French-man do's Soup.
Madamoif Den dou will refufe nothing dat I bid dee ?
Raf Don't bid me be damn'd then.
Madamoif No, only tell dy Matter, all I have tell dee of dy Laty.
Raf Why, you little malicious Sfrumpet, you^ fhou'd you like to be
ferv'd fo ?
Madamoif Dou difpute den ? Adieu.
Raf Hold But why wilt thou make me be fuch a Rogue, my
Dear?
Madamoif Voila un Vrai Anglois : il eft Amoureux, et cependant
il veut raifoner. Vat 'en au Diable.
Raf Hold once more ; In hopes thou'It give me up thy Body, I re-
fign thee up my Soul.
' ' Madamnf. Bon : ecoute done : if i^She takes him about the
dou fail me 1 never fee dee more—— ^ Neck and gi^jes him a
if dou obey me \ fmacklngKifs.
Je m' abandonne a toy. • \Emt Madamoifell&.
Raf. licking his lips.']
Not be a Rogue r Amor njincit Omnia.^ {Exit Rafor.-
Enter Lady Fancyfull and Madamoifelle.
Lady Eanty. Marry, fay ye? Will the two-things marry I
Madamoif. On le va faire, Matam.
Lady Fancy. Look you, Madamoijelhj in Ihort, I can't Bear it -^ —
f
No,* I find I can't Ifonce I fee 'em a-bed-together, I (hall
have ten thoufand Thoughts in my Head' will make mie ran diftraded.
Therefore
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Therefore r tiii ^tid call Rafor back immediately, for fomething muft be
done to flop this Impertinent Wedding. If I can defer it but four and
twenty Hours, Hi make fuch work about Town, with that little pert
Slut's Reputation, he fhall as-foon marry a Witch»
Miidamoif, [^/<^e.] La Voila bicn intentionee. {EMunto
SCENE Conftant's Lodgings.
r; - /yh >r E«fey Gonftant <^??J Heartfree*
Confi. But what doft think will come of this Bufmefs ?
Heartf. 'Tis eafier to think what will not come on't.
Cow/. What's that ?
, ...
Heartf. A Challenge. I know the Knight too well for that. His
dear Body will always prevail upon his noble Soul to be quiet.
Confi. But tho' he dare not challenge me, perhaps he may venture
to challenge his Wife.
Heartf. Not if you whifper him in the Ear, you won't have him do't,
and there's no other way left that I fee. For as drunk as he was, he'll
remember you and I were where we fhoud not be,- and I don't think
him quite Blockhead enough yet, to be perfwaded we wer« got into
his Wife's Clofet only to peep \n her Prayer-book.
Enter Servant with a Letter,
. Servant. Sir, Here's a Letter, a Porter brought it,
Confi. O ho, here's Inftrudions for us.
Reads.']
"The Accident that has happen d has touched cur Invention to the ^^mc^.
We woud fain come off, without your help j hut find that's imfofii-
hle. In a 7Vordf the whole Bufinejs mufi be thrown upon a Matri-
Tnonial Intrigue, between your Friend and mine. But if the Par-
ties are not fond enough, to go quite through with the matter , 'tis
fufiicient for our turn, they own the Defign. We'll find Fretences enough^
to break the Match. Adieu.
Well, Woman for Invention : How long wou'd my Blockhea<i
have been a producing this.
-^—
=. Hey, Heartfree ,• what, mufing Man ? Prithee be chearful.
What fay's thou. Friend, to this Matrimonial Remedy ?
Heartf. Why I fay, it's worfe than the Difeafe.
Confi. Here's a Fellow for you : There's Beauty and Money on her
Side, and Love up to the Ears on his ,• and yet—-—
»
Heartf
»
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HeaYtf, And yet, I think, I may reafonably be allow'd to boggle at
marrying the Niece, in the very Moment that you are a debauching
the Aunt.
Con[t. Why truly, there may be fomething in that. But have not
you a good Opinion enough of your own Parts, to believe you cou'd
keep a Wife to your felf .^
Heartf. I ftiou'd have, if I had a good Opinion enough of hers, to be-
lieve /he cou'd do as much by me. For to do 'em Rights afcer all, the
Wife feldom rambles, till the Husband fhevvs her the way.
Ccnfi, 'Tis true,- a Man of real Worth, fcarce ever is a Cuckold, but
by his own Fault. Women are not naturally lewd, there mud be
fomething to urge 'em to it. They'll Cuckold a Churl, out of Re-
venge ,• a Fool, becaufe they defpife him ; a Beaft, becaufe they loath
him. But when they make bold with a Man they once had a well
grounded Value for, 'tis becaufe they firft fee themfelves negleded by
him.
Heart/. Nay, were I well affur'd, that I /hou d never grow Sir Job^^
I ne'er Ihou d fear Belinda d play my Lady. But our Weaknefs, thou
know'ft, my Friend, confifts in that very Change, we fo impudently
throw upon (indeed) a fleadier and more generous Sex.
Confi. Why Faith we are a little Impudent in that Matter, that's
the Truth on't. But this is wonderful, to fee you grown fo warm an
Advocate for thofe (but t'other Day) you took fo much pains to abufe.
Heartf. All Revolutions run into Extreams, the Bigot makes the
boldeft Atheift ,• and the coyeft Saint, the moft extravagant Strumpet.
But prithee advife me in this Good and Evil ; this Life and Death ,• this'
Blefling and Curfing, that is fet before me. Shall I marry
-or
die a Maid ?
Confi. Why Faith, Heartfree^ Matrimony is like an Army going to
engage; Love's the forlorn Hope, which is foon cut off; the Marriage-
Knot is the main Body, which may Itand Buff a long long time ; and
Repentance is the Rear-Guard, which rarely gives ground, as long as
the main Battle has a Being.
Heartf. Conclufion then ,• you advife me to whore on, as you do.
Conft, That's not concluded yet. For tho' Marriage be a Lottery, in
which there are a wondrous many Blanks; yet there is one ineitimable
Lot, in which the only Heaven on Earth is written. Wou'd your
kirid Fate but guide your Hand to that, though I were wrapt in all that
Luxury it felf cou'd cloath me with, I ftili fncu'd envy you.
Heartf And juftly too : For to be capable of loving one^ doubtiefs
is better than to poffefs a Thoufand, But how far that Capacity's in
me, alas, I know not.
Covft. But you wou'd know ?
Heartf. I wou d fo.
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Confi. Matrimony will inform you.
Come, one Flight of Refolution carries you to the Land of Experience f
where, in a very moderate time, you'll know the Capacity of yotfr
Soul and your Body both, or I'm millaken. [^Exeunt.
SCENE Sir John Brute'^ Bouje.
Enter Lady Brute, a?}d Belinda,
Bel Well, Madam, what Anfwer have you. from 'em?*
Lady B. That they'll be here this Moment. I fancy 'twil end in a
Wedding. I'm fure he's a Fool if it don't. Ten thoufand. Pounds.
and fuch a Lafs as you are, is no contemptible Offer to a younger Bro-
ther. But are not you under ftrange Agitations?. Prithee how do's
your Pulfe beat?
Bel. High and; low, I have much a do to be Valiantj feel very ftrange
to go to Bed to a Man ?
Lady B. Urn it do's, feel a little, odd at firft, but it will foon
grow eafy to you. ., .
£«^er Conftant <wiJ Heartfree;
Lady B. Good Morrow, Gentlemen : How have you Ilept after your
Adventure ?
H^d?//. Some careful Thoughts, Ladies, on your Accounts have kept
us waking.
Bel. And fome careful Thoughts on your own, I believe> have kin.-
dred you from fleeping. Pray how do's this Matrimonial Projed: re-
liih with you.
Ueartf. Why Faith e'en as ftdrming Towns does with Soldiers,
where the Hopes of delicious Plunder baniflies the Fear of being knock'd
on the Head,
Bel. Is it then poffible after all, that you dare think of downright
lawful Wedlock ?
Heartf. Madam, you have made me fo Fool-hardy, I dare do any
Bel Then Sir, I challenge y,ou y and Matrimony's the Spot where
I expe<^ you.
Heartf. 'Tis enough ; I'll not fail,
[Afide.'] So, now I am in for Ho^'s Voyage i a great Leap in the
Park.
Lady B. Well, Gentlemen, this Matter being concluded then, have
you got your LelTons ready ? For Sir John is grown fuch an Atheil| of
hXQy he'U believe nothing upon eafie Terms.
... Confi,
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Confi. We'll find ways to extend his Faith, Madam. But pray how
do you find him this Morning ?
Lady B. Moft lamentably morofe, chewing the Cud after laft NigJit's
Difcovery ,• of which however he had but a confus'd Notion e'en now.
But I'm afraid the Vallet de Chamber has told him all, for they are
very bufie together at this Moment, When I told him of Belinda's
Marriage, I had no other Anfwer but a Grunt : From which, you may
<3raw what Conclufions you think fit.
But to your Notes, Gentlemen, he's here.
Enter SirJohn and Rafor.
Confl. Good Morrow, Sir.
Heartf. Good Morrow, Sir Johni. I'm very forry my Indifcretioji
iliou'd caufe fo much Diforder in your Family.
Confi. Diforders generally come from Indifcretions, Sir,* 'tis no
ftrange thing at all.
Lady B. I hope, my Dear, you are fatisfisd there was no wrong in-
tended you.
Sir Job. None, my Dove.
Bel. If not, I hope my Confent to marry Mr. Heartfree will convince
you. For as little as I know of Amours, Sir, I can auure you, one In-
trigue is enough to bring four People together, without further mif.
chief.
Sir Job. And I know too, that Intrigues tend to Procreation of more
kinds than one. One Intrigue will beget another as foon as beget a Son
or a Daughter.
Confi. 1 am very forry. Sir, to fee you ftill feem unfatisfy'd with a
Lady, whofe more than common Vertue, I am fure, were fhe my Wife,
iliou'd meet a better Ufage.
Sir Job. Sir, if her Condud has put a trick upon her Vertue, her
Virtue's the Bubble, but her Husband's the Lofer.
Confi. Sir, You have receiv'd a fufficient Anfwer already, to juftifie
both her Condu^ and mine. You'll pardon me for medling in your
Family Affairs ; but I perceive I am the Man you are jealous of, and
therefore it concerns me.
Sir Job. Wou'd it did not concern me, and then I Hiou'd not cfare
who it concern'd.
Confi. Well, Sir, if Truth and Reafon won't content you ; I know
but one way more, which, if you think fit, you may take.
Sir Job. Lord, Sir, you are very hafty : If I had been found at Pray-
ers in your Wife's Clofer, I fhou'd have allow'd you twice as much
time to come to your felf in.
Confi. Nay, Sir, if Time be all yon want. We have no Quarrel.
Heartf, I told you how the Sword wou'd work iSir John muzes.
upon him. K z Qcnfi.
6^ The fmoKd Wife.
Confi. Let him muze ; however, I'll lay Fifty Pound our Foreman
brings us 10, Not Guilty.
Sir Job. [Aftde.^ 'lis well 'tis very well- In fpight of
that young Jade's Matrimonial Intrigue^ I am a downright flinking
Cuckold Here they are Boo [Puttmg his Hand
Methinks I could Butt with a Bull. to his Forehead.
V/hcLt the Plague did I marry her for .^ I knew fhe did not like me,- if
ihe had, (lie wou'd hare lain with me^ for I wou'd have done fo_, be-
caufe I lik'd her : But that's paft, and I have her. And now_> what fhall
I do with her If I put my Horns in my Pocket, fhe'll grow Infolent
—
If I don'tj that Goat there^ that Stallion, is ready to whip me through
the Guts—The Debate then is reduced .to this; Shall I die a Heroe I
or live a Rafcal ^' —*Why, Wifer Men than I, have long fmce con-
cluded, that a living Dog is better than a Dead Lion. -—
—
[To Conft. ^w^iHeartf] Gentlemen, now my Wine and myPaffion are
governable, I muft own, I have never obferv'd any thing in my Wife's
Courfe of Life, to back me in my Jealoufie of her : but Jealoufie's a
mark of Love- fo Jhe need not trouble her head about it, as long as J[^
make no more words on't.
Lady Fancyf. enters dlfguis^d', and AddreJJes to Bellihda apart.
Con/i-. I am glad to fee your Reafon rule atlaft. Give me your Hand
:
I hope you'll look upon me as you are wont.
Sir Job. Your humble Servant. iJfide.J A wheedling Son of a
Whore.
Heartf. And that I may be fure you are Friends with me tor, pray
give me your Confent to wed your Niece. f
Sir Job. Sir, you have it with all my Heart : Damn me if you han't.
iJJide.'] 'Tis time to get rid of her,- A young Pert Pimp,- She'll make.
an incomparable Bawd in a little time.
Enter a Servant, tvBo gi'ues HccirtfrQQ a Letter.
Bel. Heartfree your Husband, fay you ? 'tis impoffible.
Lady Fancy. Wou'd to kind Heaven it were : bat 'tis too true • and^
In the World there liv^s not fuch a Wretch. I'm young ; and either I
have been fiatter'd by my Friends, as well as Glafs, or Nature has been
kind and generous to me. I h^d a Fortune too, was greater far than he
could ever hope for. But uithmy Heart, lamrobb'd of all the reft. I'm
SHghted and I'm Beggai d both at once. I have fcarce a bare Sub-
fiftence from the Villain, yet dare complain tonone,- for he has fworn
if e'er *tis known I am his Wife, he'll murder me. [Weeping-
- Bel The Traytor! "^
^'
Lady Fa?7cj. 1 accidentally was told he Courted you ,- Charity foon
pievaii'd upon me to prevent your Mifery ;. And as you fee, I'm ftill fo
generous
Tipe frovokd Wife. 6^
generous even to him, as not to fufFer he fhould do a thing> for which
the Law might take away his Life. [Waping,
Bel. Poor Creature ; how 1 pity her
!
[T^'^y continue talking a/tde.
Heartf, [_4/ide.'] Death and Damnation I Let me read it again.
[Reads.] Though I ha've a particular Reafon^ not to let you knoiv -who I
am till T fee-you ; yet you II eafily helieite 'tis a faithful Friend that gives
ygu this Advice -^—I have lain iviih Belinda. (Good.) / have a
Child hy her, (Better apd Better) v^hich is noii; at Nurfe ; (Heaven be"
prais'd) and I think the Foundation laid for another, (Ha! ' Old Tru-
peny!) No Rack could have torturd this Story from me ^ hut Friend-
flnp has done it. I heard of your defign to Marry htr, and coud not fee
you Abusd. Make ufe of my Advice^ hut keep my Secret till I ask you
fort again. Adieu. [EavV Lady Fancyf.
Conjl. to 5.] Come^ Madam ,• Shall we fend for the Parfon I I doubt,
here's no bufinefs for the Lawyer : Younger Brothers have nothing tcr
fettle but their Hearts, and that I believe my Friend here has already
done, very faithfully.
Bel. [fcornfully.'] Are you fure. Sir, there are no old Mortgages up-
on it-.
Heartf. \coldy.'] If you think there are. Madam, it mayn't be amifs
to defer the Marriage till you are fure they are paid off.
Bel. iJpe.'] How the Gall'd Horfe Kicks
!
[To Heart.'] We'll defer it as long as you pleafe, Sir. '
Heartf. The more time we take to confider on't. Madam, the left apt-
we /hall be to commit Overfights; Therefore, if you pleafe, we'll put.
it off, fpr juft Nine Months.
Bel. Guilty. Confciences make Men Cowards : I don't wonder you
want Time to Refolve.
Heartf. And they make Women Defperate : I don't wonder your
.
were fo quickly Determin'd.
Bel. What does the Fellow mean ?
Hij^rf/.- What do's the Lady m.ean?
Sir Jo^. Zoons, what do you both mean ? .•'
{[Heart. a?id Bel. walk chafing ahottt.-
, Raf. AJtde.'] Here is fo mnch Sport going to be fpoil'd, it makes me
ready to weep again. A Pox o' this Impertinent Lady Fancyfull, and
her Plots, and her French-woman too. She's a Whimfical, Ill-natur'd^
Bitch, and when I have got' m,y Bones broke in her Service, 'tis Ten to
One but my Recompence is a Clap^ I hear, 'em tittering without RiW
I Cod, I'll e'^n go lug 'em both in by the Ears, and Difcover the Plot,,
to fecure my Pardon. [Exit Raf-
Ccnfi. Prithee explain, Heartfree.
Heartf. A fair Deliverance j thank my Stars and my Friend^. : , ^
Bel. 'Tis well it went no fartJier. A Bafe Fellow I ^^c^^^^^^lf.
7^ ,
'
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Lady ^.'' What tafi %s the meaning of a^t this ? '
i?e/. "What's his meaning, I dont know. But mine is,* That if I
had Marjried him——I had had no Husband.
Heart/. And what's her meaning, I don't know. But mine is; That
2" I had Married her
—
'
—
—I had had Wife-enough.
Sir Joh. Your People of Wit^ have got fuch Cramp ways of expref-
fmg tliemfelves, they feldom comprehend one another. - Pox take yon
both, will you fpeak that you may be Underftood«
Enter Rafor in Sackcloth, ^ulUng in Lady Fancy, aiwi Madamoif.
^af. If they won't, here comes an Interpreter.
Lady B. Heavens, what have we here ?
Raj: A Villain— hm. a Repentinjg Villain. Stuff which Saints
in all Ages have heen made of.
ML Rafor!
Lady 5. What means this fudden Metamorphofe ?
Raf. Nothiiig: without my Pardon. '.
i^J^ 5. What Pardon do you want ?
Raj, Imprimis, Your Ladyiliips ; For a Damnable Lye made upon
your Spotlefs Virtue, and let to the Tune of Spring-Garden.
\To Sir Job. Next, At my Generous Mailer's Feet I bend, for Inter-
rupting his more Noble Thoughts with Phantomes of Difgraceful Cue-
koldom. *
Tv Confi. Thirdly, I to this Gentleman apply, for making him th^
Hero of my Romance.
To Heartf] Fourthly, Your Pardon, Noble Sir, I ask, for Clande-
llinely Marrying you, without either bidding of Banns; Bi/hop's Li-
cence, Friends Confent or your own Knowledge.
[To Bel.'] And laftly, to my good young Ladies Clemency I come, for
pretending the Corn was fow'd in the Ground, before ever the Plough'
had been in the Field.
Sir Job. [4/zJe.] So that after all, *tis a Moot Point, whether I am
a Cuckold or not.
Bel. "Well Sir, upon Condition you confefs all, I'll Pardon you my
felf, and try to obtain as much from the reft of the Company. But I
muft know then, who 'tis has put you upon all this Mifchief?
Raf. Sathan, and his Equipage.' "Woman tempted me, Luft weak-
en'd me— And fo the Devil overcame me : As fell /^dam, fo fell I.
Bel. Then pray, Mr. Adam, will you make us acquainted with your
Eve.
Raf to Madam.'] Unmask, for the honour of France,
All Madamolfells?
Madamoif Me ask ten toufand Pardon f)f alt de good Company. ^
^Jok "Why this Myftery thick^jfjs ioAead of clearing up.
To RafJ
To ttaf^ You Soft of a Whore you, put us out of our pain;
Raf. One moment brings Sun-ftiine.
(hewing Madamoir] 'Tis true • This is the Woman that tempted
me. But this is the Serpent that tempted the Woman : And if my
Prayers might be heard, ter Punifhrnent foi' fo doing, fhou'd be like
the Serpent's of Old.
Vulls off Lady F's Miisk^ She fhould Us upon her Face, all the days
of her Life.
^//. Lady Fancyful.
Bel Impertinent.
' Lady B. Ridiculous.
All. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.
Bel. I hope your Lady (hip will give me leave to wilh you Joy, fmc-s
you have own'd your Marriage your felf.
Heart/. I VOW 'twas ftrangely wicked in you, to think of another
Wife, when you had one already fo Charming as her Lady(hip.
All. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.
Lady Fancy, afide."] Confufion feize *em as it feizes me I . .
Madamoif. Que le Diable e toute ce Maraut d&-Rafon
Bel. Your Ladyfhip feems diforder'd : A Breeding Qualm, perhaps.
Mr. Heartfree : Your Bottle of Hungry Water to your Lady. Why
Madam, he ftands as Unconc^n d, asJf he were your Husband ia.
carneft.
Lady Favcy. YouT Minth's as naufeous as your felf, Belmdau
You think you triumph o'er a Rival now.
Helas ma pauvre fille. Where-e'er I'm Rival, there-s.no caufe for
Mirth. No, my poor Wretch ; 'tis from another Principle I have ad-
ed. I knew that Thing there wou'd make fo perverfe a Husband, and
you fo impertinent a Wife; that left your mutual Plagues fhou'd make
you both r.un..Mad, I charitably wou'd have broke the Match. He, he^
he, he, he. Exit laughing affe^&dly. Madamoifelle j^//oj«^i«g hen
Madamoif. He, he, he, he, he.
All. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.
Sir Job, {^AJideJ} Why now this Woman will be married to fome-*,
body too.
Bel. Poor Creature, what a PafEon fhe's in : But I forgive her.
Heart/. Since you have fo much goodnefs for her, I hope you'll Par-
.
don my Offence too. Madam.
Bel. There will be no great difficulty in that, fmce I am guilty of
an equal Fault.
Heart/ Then Pardons being paft on all Adcs, pray let's to .Church
to conclude the Days Work.
Cc»/?. But before you go, let me treat you pray with a Song, a new
married Lady made within, this Week
^
it may be of ufe to you both,
SONCn
7% The froVoKd Wife.
S TV G.
'Hen yeilding firfl to DamonV Flamt
I Junk into his ArmSy
Hefmore bed ever he the famCy
Then rifl'd all my Charms,
But fond of what Fad long dejird^
Too greedy of his Frey^
My Shepherds Flame, alai^ expir'd
Before the Firge of Daji
Mj Iftnocence in Lovers Wars,
Reproach'd his quick Defeat •* \,
Qonfusd, Afham^d^ and Bath'd in Tears ^ ,
i mourn d his cold Retreat,
At lengthy Ah Shepherdefs^ cryd he^
Woudyoumy Fire renew^
Alas^ you muff retreat like me,
Vm lofl if you purfue,
Beartf. So Madam ,* Now had the Parfon but done his Buiinefs-
Bel. You'd be half weary of your Bagain.
Heartf. No fure, I might difpenfe with one Night's Lodging.
Bel. I'm ready to try. Sir.
Heartf. Then let's to Church i
And if it be our Chance to difagree-
—
•
.Bel. Take heed—The furly Husband's Fate you fee.
F I N 1 S.
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